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"First To Give the Complete News of the County"
SOCIETY
MJI8. REGINALD ANDERSON Mrs. Charlie
Nessmith, Antlrew
ENTERTAINS IIER OLUB \ Kennedy, Sidney,
Dave Kenredy,
all of Statesboro; Mr. and Mrs.
On Thursday afternoon Mrs. John M. gtrtektand, Mr. and Mrs.
Reginald Anderson was hostess to Jesse Kennedy, Joe and Bobby, all
her bridge club. Her rooms were of Claxton; Mrs. L. B. Akins, Har­
attractively decorated with nar- vey and Larry, Mr. and Mrs. Leh­
clssl. man Akins, Fay, Mrs. Virgil Ak-
For high score Miss Gladys ins, all of Savannah.
Holloway was given a cake plate.
Miss Glenni. Wilson winning cut
received a covered retrigerutor
dish. The hostess served a salad
course.
Others playing were: Mrs. Allon
Brannen, Mrs. Percy Rimes, MI·s.
Dalton Kennedy. Mrs. J. D. Allen.
and Mrs Floyd Brannen.
NOTIOE
This company will join the
banks in closing its office on Wed­
nesdays at 1:00 o'clock, effective
January 15, 1941. STATESBORO
I
TELEPHONE CO., by J. L. Mat-
iII••••••••••__••••••••••••, thews, President.
�IUSIO APPREOIATION
1I0UR OIlANGES
('!tOM 8:30 TO 8:15
The hour of the Music Appre­
ciation Program at the Gcorgia
Teachers College has been chang­
ed from 8:30 to 8:1�. The concert
next Monday, January 20, will be
In the form of an illustrated lee­
ture on "Program Music," by J
Malcoim Parker and will be given
with the assistance of the Car­
negie Music Set in the Audlo-Vis­
ual Education Room of the Ro­
senwald Library.
THE BULLOCH HERALD
Thursday, January 16, 1941
ELiZADETII Tl-IOMAS
ENJ01'S DIRTIIDAl'
About forty boys and giris
were invited on '''ednesday after­
noon to help Elizabeth TIlOmas
celebrate her sixth birlhday as her
mother, Mrs. Callie Thomas, com­
plimented her with a lovely party
at her home on Broad street.
Balloons were given as favors
and t.he guests were served ice
cream and cookies.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Z. Padgett and
children, Peggy and Doy Allen,
of Bloomingdale, were the dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Chas, A.
Owen.
Mr. and Mrs. Percy Hutlo and
Elizabeth have returned after
spending n few days with relative,
in Brunswick, Jacksonville and
Savannah.
Mrs. A. S. Roach has ret-irned
aiter spending a week in Macon,
I\'it h relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Mills, sv..
Mr. and.. Mrs. Robert DeLoach.
Mrs. W. W. Pollard. Miss Myr­
tlee Howard a,,� Wilbert Pollard
visited Mr. "n� M·. A. S. An 'el'­
IOn at Thomsnn. They, with Mr.
and Mrs. Anderson. attended the
Georgia-South Carolina Singing GEORGIA THEATRE
Conv�nt.lun In Augusta. Januarv 20-21
Miss Mary Von DeLoach "pent T'"-----------.
the week-end with her grand- Reliable
mother, MFS. George Howard. of Prescrlntlon Work
Brooklet. .'
')\YO registered pharmacists
01 long experienoe fill all
prescriptions a t this store.
Only the finest and purest
drugs, chemicals and other
materials used.
IT'S A SERVIOE YOU OAN
DEPEND ON.
Phone 87-18
City Drug Company
Our Delivery Service Is the
Faste£ot In Town
- --------_.-_._
STILSON 4-H OLUB GIRLS 1 BOOKMOBILE
SOHBDULB
ELEOT NEW OFFIOERS Monday, January 20th
- Lake
For our first 4-H Club meeting View, 9:30-10:00;
Rural .Areas,
fo': 1941, t he following officers 10:00-11:30; Middleground .Rural
were elected: President, Effie Areas, 11 :45-1 :30.
Brown; vice-president, Clara Lee I Tuesday January
21st - Den­
Smith; secretary & treasurer,,' .' •
Olive Ann Brown; 4-H Club Ad- QIIlrk
Community, 10.00-11.00,
I visor; Carrie .Smlth, Recreational Rural Route to Esla, 11:00-12:00;
Leader, Julia Padgett. We feei Esla Community, 12:00-2:30.
that these officers will serve us a Wednesday, January
22nd--Emlt
good year in 4-H Ciub work. and Warnock Community,
9:4!!-
ALVA McELVEEN 2:00.
Reporter. Thursday, January 23rd-SUlSon
(town) 9:45-10:30; Hubert, 10:4!!-
Mrs. Ernest Brannen, society. 11:00; Ivanhoe, 11:10-11:30; Olney,
editor of the BullocH Herald, has 112:00-1:00; Ivanhoe Community,been confined to her home with a 1 :15-2:30.
case of the Flu. Yesterday at noon -- --------­
she was some better.
Mr. Frank Majors Is stiil at
home in Claxton, but is expected
to return at an eariy date. Mr.
Robert Majors, Frank's brothel',
is substituting.
TEACHERS TO PLAY
MIDDLE GEORGIA
QUINTET FRIDAY
The Teachers will meet Middle:
Georgia College in the second
nome game of the 1941 baskelball
season in the gymnasium here to­
morrow (Fl'lday) evening.
The Teachcrs with one of the
best squads of tho last five years
will be matched against a team
from Cochran that Coach Jake
Morris is calling his wonder team.
The preliminary preceding the
Teachers-Middle Ground game will
begin at seven-tltteen,
-: on Wheels
BIRTIIDAY DINNER
Mr. John E. Kennedy was the
honoree of a birthday dinner Sun­
day at his home on Pat rlsh street,
the occasion being his seventy­
third birthday. Those present were
Mr. and Mrs. J'& G. Hodges, Joe
Frances and OSS," Honees, Mr..
and Mrs. Doris Cason, Ann Eliza­
beth, Mr. aId Mrs Worth Skin­
ner, Evelyn, Harry Lee, 1I1r. nnd
�enc•. from IOAnny on Wheel.... lint ofJic1a1 lOund 1 DOOle
Brothen Corporation, in cooperation with the
motion picture or U. S. Anny mechanized forcea in defenae War Department. Popularity of the film has been In-
:-:1n:lcuvcra. The film wal prod�ced b!._ the tru�k divil1on, . created by the Selective Service Program.
•
House Phone 323 Office Phone 324
SPECIAL
Mule Auction
MONDAY, JANUARY 20th
We will have 100 Good Mules for this Sale.
We wiD also have 25 Young Mares with
Mule Colts a side.
D� YOU NEED A GOOD MULE TlDS
IS TIlE PLACE TO GET ONE
-Mules Are Guaranteed-
Sale Starts Promptly at 10 A. M.
Hog and Cattle Auction Every Monday
and Wednesday at 2 P. M.
Statesboro Livestock
Commission Co.
F. C. Parker & Son, Mgr.
WANTED-Ear and shelled com.
Any amount. We will pay high­
est cash price. STATESBORO
PEANUT CO. See F. C. Parker
or S. D. Groover. 2-6-41
LIVESTOCK GROWERS
ATTENTION
I have leased the Livestock Barn belonging
to the Farmers Daily Livestock Market, Inc.
I WILL HOLD A SALE THEREDUSINESS GIRL'S OLUB
NAMES OFFIOI'lRS "'OR
NEW YEAR
'l'1l@ !ltate�boro BUiiness Girl's
Club met yesterday afternoon and
I
elected the following members as
_____________
their leaders and officers for 1941.
I President, Zula Gammage; vlce­
president, Grace Purdom, secre­
tary, Sara Remington; treasurer,
Lillian Blankenship.
" I
"II \H.1I11 " I \( I 1'1
,I 1111" I. "I \\ -I' \ 1'1 U
I" H\II II \ .. \
('0'1\11\11\ \""11
-Classified�
"Read 'Em and
R "eap OUR ADS
FRIDAY JANUARY 17
BEGINNING AT 2:00 P. M.
I will continue holding sales at my present
barn until further notice.ByRoN DYER IS
NAMED ON 4-H
CLUB COMMITTEE
Byron Dyer, Bulloch county JJ'
"
farm agent, has been named a Ifta"� til.,
member of the 4-H club commit-
tee by E. V. Ryall, Kenosha, Wis., *R n S LE Ypresident of Ihe National Assocla- .tion of County Agents, for 1941.
The functions of this committee
are to find ways of improving the
'lout I'1t
'
.. ,At A '0-.
4-H clubs of the United States .. 1'"1, [111.,•... II. ". .
and to report the strong and the
weak points in the club programs TASTEFULLY FURNISHED aOOMS
as they are now carried on by IEAUTYREST
MATTRESSES
the various county agents. SIMMONS
IEDS
Other members of the commit-
COMFORTABLE CHAIRS
tee are E. C. Grigsby, Pulaski, ,RESTFUL
lED LlCHTS
va, J. R. Hall, Linneus, Mo..
' WELL LlCHTED IATHROOMS
Charles ardner, Taloga, Okla., H. * These comforts Ire YOUfi
A. Sani11iouse, Brighton, Colo., whether you occupy In' 'X­
and Hans Kardel, of Charlotte, pensive Iulte or • minimum
Mich. priced room. And thl ..ml
frl.ndly Ind .fficient ..nlci
IDeI to EVERY JUelt.
DlltECTlo'W'
DINKLER HOTELS
CARLING DINKLER
Pre.ld.nt end Ceneral Mlnller
= OPERATINC=
The Anlhy ATLANTA
\ The O.Henry GREENSBORO
AItd.... Jackson NASHVILLE
I.Henol Davis MONTCOMERY
The St. Charles HEW ORLEANS
The Savannah SAVANNAH
TIle Tutwiler IIRMINCHAM
1&. ,.
Be Quick To Treat
Bronchitis DON'T FORGET
ChroDlc bronohlt13 may de'felop If
)'OtlJ' oousb,cheat oold,or acute bron-
���::et;.-�ceaDJJ::.=�
cine lellll p¢ent thaD OreoIilu1slon
which )I0Il1 rlaht to the _t of !.he
trouble to help loooen aDd expel germ
=:::e '=�:::'�err:a�ta
bronchial mUCOlll membranee.
Oreomulalon blenda beechw(locl
creoaote bY��'"tII otlJef
W';'l1��.��tor ao\l8h8,No ';; how IDIII1 snedlcIDN
�'W::v:=e�n��:g
the un�entantlllll )'Ou mlllt Ilke !.he
way It qulctl.Y aIJUa the oousb, per­
mitting rest aDd altel!, 01' you are to
h....e your money back. (Adv.)
Sale at Bulloch Stock Yard Tuesdays
Sale at Farmer's Daily Livestock
Market Barns Fridays
BULLOCH STOCK YARDS
O. L. McLEMORE
FOR SALE OR RENT - BriCK
store at Brooklet, well located,
Suituble for any kind of business.
recently re-painted throughout
Rent $18.00 per month HINTON
BOOTH.
FOR SALE-Vacant lot at Brook-
let, 42x1oo, between two brick
•tores, with hlllf Interest in wall
on one side. Easy terms. HIN­
TON BOOTH.
FOR SALE-Two Young Mules.
One 1-ho1"se "Hackney" wagon
and other other farming imple­
ments. See these at the home­
place of' EUNICE L EST E R,
Phone 2912. ltpd
PRIVATE LOANS-A few hun-
dred dollars available for first
mortgage loans on Improved farm
or city property, $300.00 and up.
. No delays or red tape. Bring deed
and plat. HINTON BOOTH.
COMPARE THE COST AND SEE
HOW MUCH MONEY YOU SAVE
-ON-
SAVE $150 TO $2 ON EVERY TANKFUL
WHEN YOU DRIVE THIS BIG, NEW KIND OF CAR
Now - Go Naah and Go
500 to 600 Milu on
G "Fill Up"
Yes-you could be gelling 2' 10
30 mile. 00 a,alloD-ifyou were
dri.IDg this Nuh, Wby dOD',
Jail? Look bow Nub lurpasseS
&be other C81'IID die lowell·price
lielel, with the comfort off""r coil
•prIopD.-the eale of Two.way
bller SceerlDII""'th••xU. room·
IDeu ...d .of"", of a oDe-pi.ce,
welded body ...d frame. And YOII
'caD 1ft daeae fine optional "n­
uu",coo-t!ae Weatb.r Eye Con·
d1doned Air System and Con­
ftftIble Bed. Come In, dri.. thI.
"' Dd or C81' tod.y.
STATESSORO, GEORGU
( EXPERT PRINTING \
Ti' )'OU nev.. beve W U¥
.1 of theM � be tbank­
fuL Tbey can take a Jot 01
the SoJ out of ute.
U Jou bave ever: IIIllIereG;
.. moot of us bave, from
.. badache, the next time
tZ)' DR. MILES ANTI-PAIN
.PILlB. You wUl find them
pleuant to take and UDUIU-
1Ill,. prompt and effective In
&eUtla. Dr.:tome. Anti-Pain
Pln. are aIao recommendecl
fm .� Kuacular
p..w, J'unetIonal�
Pam. and pala foUowtuc
toodI extn.ct1oa.
'1><, xu. Al>li-Palu �� � Ii» --- %,;4� a�,
At Yeu .,.., .._
'1-="4:
Let Us Bid On Your Next Printing Order
OUR PRICES ARE .REASONABLE
We Can Deliver Your Order When You Need It
Banner St.ates Printing Co.
OFFICE SUPPLIES AND ROYAL TYPEWRITERS
Phone 421Ddlvered heflt, include. It.,\dud equipmU)(
Ceder.l tax. Weather Eye, C:Onvenlbt� Bcd
•ud White Sidewall TIrCl1 optional c:au.....
27 West Main Street
THE .BULLO¢H HERALD _: .._-leal Appearance.
���;;;::::::::::::::::::::::.._�_D�E!!_D�IC�A�T�E�D�T�O�THE PROGRISSS OF S7'ATESBORO
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New Director Says He. Will Be
Guided By The New Governor BSA Drive. I
February 10·14
The annual associational meet­
ing of the Baptist Woman's Mis­
sionary Union of the Ogeechee
Aaaociation will be held at Lee­
field Church on Thursday, Jan­
uary 30th. The announcement was
made by Mrs. E. A. Smith, su­
perintendent .
Mrs. Smith states that the
meeting will open at 10:20 o'clock
in the morning.
.
Mrs. Smith announced that
Miss Alice Huey, a missionary to
China, will address the morning
session of the m�etlng. She urges
every Missionary SQCiety and
Young Peoples organiz&tion to
make definite plans for represen­
tation. She pointS out that pas­
tors and other friends are espec­
Ially invited.
According to Mrs. Smith the
theme of the meeting will be
based on ''That Thy Way May Be
Known."
The prolll'am as announced will
be as follows:
Hymn_flJesus Saves.'1
Devotional, "1 Am the Way," by
Mrs. H. T. Warren, of Metter.
Prayer. Recognition of pastors
and visitors.
Greetings by Mrs. H. H. Olliff,
Leefield.
Response by Mrs. A. J. Bowen,
Portal.
"Making His Way Known In
Ogeechee River Association," a 1'.e- Prayer. HYJl1n.
.
port by Mrs. E. A. Smith, super- Appointment of committees and
Intendent. announcements.
''Why Each Church Needs a
.
"That Thy Way May Be Known
� M. U.," by Mrs. A. J. Stephens Upon Earth," by Miss AlIce Huey,
of Register China .
MAKING ms WAY KNOWN Adjournment for lunch.
IN THE LOOAL SOOIETY AFTERNOON SESSION
''The Circle an Enlistment Agen- Hymn.
cy," by Mrs. _S, C. Groover, of Devotinnal, "God's Way,"
Statesboro. Ml's. J. A. Reiser, Metter.
"Enlisting Our Business Wo- Talks on Stewardship, "Enllst-
men," J>y Mrs. W. Wo. Mann, of Ing Every Mother in Giving
to ----------------------------------------
Brooklet. Missions," by Mrs. P. ¥. Martin; F"The Drawing Power of a Good "Enlisting Tithers," by Mrs. C. B. rmProlll'am," by Mrs. C, M. Coalson, McAllister; "One Hundred Thous- a
Statesboro. and Club," by Mrs. J. M. Belcher,
''Making Hi. Way K noW n Brooklet
A farm woman's chorus was
Among Our Young People." Report of Treasurer, by
Mrs. F. organized at the Bulioeh county
"Correspondence Course," by 'C. Parker, Statesboro.
Hom e Demonstration Council
Mrs. Joel Minick, Brooklet. Conference, led by Mrs. Peter
meeting on Saturday. Mrs. A. J.
"P's and Q'S'for Young Peoples' Kitties af Sylvania. Trapnell
will lead the chorus and
Director," by Mrs. O. L. McLe- Report of Committees.
Miss Nellie Lee will provide the
more Statesboro. "American Beauties," by
Mrs. music. There will be around 75
"A' Call for Volunteers," by Mrs. J. G. Watson and Mrs. A. L'I
vDices in the c orus. -
'
A. L. Clifton, Statesboro. Clifton.
The chorus was organized to
Students In W. M. U. Training Installation serviCes,
conducted furnish music at Farm and Home
School at Louisville, Ky., by Mrs. by Mrs. W. G. King of Waycross.
week, meetings ana special rally.
B. A. Hendrix, Pulaski. mosing prayer.
days.
Margaret Fund Students In the Mrs. A. L. Clifton
I. the Y<,ung The farm family should make
Georgia Colleges, by Mrs.' C. B. Peoples' Leaner
and Mrs. C. B. provisions for an ample supply of
Fontaine, Brooklet. cAlIisler, Secretary.
milk, Miss Ruth, Bolton, head of
Women Organize' Chorus F. Hook, superintendent .11:30 - Morning Worship, ser­
mon by the minister, subject:
"The Christ of Power."
EftIi.... s.rvIcM-
6:15 - Training Union, Harris
Harvill, dlrec:tor.
7:30-Evenlng Worship, congre­
gational singing led by Mr. Par­
ker. Sennon sub,leet, '''nle Chrls­
tian Case for Morality."
8peclal mualc by !be choir, J.
Malcolm Parleer,� or­
pnlat. FraiIk 1:flbU, .As­
sistant•
I'rqer and BIble tully servlce
H. W�' at 7: •
the home economics department these trees made just as good
at Georgia Teachers College, de- shade as any and then provided
c1ared In pointing out to the coun- the family with a source of fruits.
cil that milk was one food that
could not be substituted for. The With
some planning a variety
home economist stated that the of
meats can' be provided for the
best aete of land on the farm table any
season in the year, ac­
should be set aside for the home cording
to Miss Bolton. Even tur­
gilrden and that a prolll'am of ro- .ke�
could be served any time If
lation carried on in the gilrden planned for and the birds raised
to supply the f!lflllly �th fresh at home.
vegetables the year-round. The Denmark club ha:d charge
For shade trees around the of the prolll'am and served the
home, Miss Bolton recommended lOme 50 members With hot tea
fruit trees. She asserted tha� and cookll!S.
rst To Give the Complete News of the County"
DedlC8,ted to the Progress. of Statesboro ond
Bulloch County
Published Every Thursday
Statesboro, Bulloch County, Ga.
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at post office at Statesboro. Georgia,
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- A Sentence Sermon
"Rellgi;n gives a man courage . . . I mean
the higher moral courage which can look dan­
ger In the face unawed and undismayed;
the
courage that can encounter 10s5
of ease. of
wealth, of friends, or your own good name;
the courage that can face a world full of howl­
Ing and of scorn, of loathing and of hate;
can
see all this with a smile, and suffering It all,
can still toll on, conscious of the result, yet
fearless stlll."-Theodore Parker.
Give Our Youth A Chance
At a meeting ,!f the Junior Chamber of Com­
merce held last week the Rev. J. N. Peacock talked
brh!fly on the place of young men In business. We
wish that every older person In Statesboro could
nave heard him. Come to think of It, we wish all
the younger people In Statesboro could have been
there also. Rev. Peacock talked to the members
of the Club straight from the shoulder. He told
them of the good work they were doing here in
Statesboro, and that Statesboro should learn to
depend on the younger men as the future mana­
gers of the welfare of Statesboro. He
talked on
the things young men like to hear. He encouraged
them to continue their good work and pointed out
that In the majorly of the cases their efforts mighl
seem futile, by not getting the proper encourage·
ment from their elders, but not 1.0 give up.
After the Rev. Peacock finished his talk a mem­
ber of tho club arose to his feet and with one
question threw the meeting Into an uproar.
"Tell us how we young people can convince the
older people In Statesboro and Bulloch county that
we are not just a bunch of young squirts, but are
anxious to uo ollr part toward the development of
our county, but when we step forward with what
we think Is II good Idea we meet with a non-co­
operative spirit that comes near stymieing us."
Bulloch county youth Is tough-flbered, loyal and
hopeful. 'The young people believe this Is a good
county, worth working and living In. They have
faith In the future. They are not radical-as a
matter of fact they are surprisingly conservative
In their views.
A survey of the town and county ,vll� reveal
many young men owning their own businesses and
many holding managerial positions In other busi­
nesses. But the powers that be do not like to
think of these young men becoming the leaders
of the city and �unty. They have held the reigns
too long and feel that they should continue to
hold them.
In certain cases the young men are forging
ahead and will not be denied; especially is this
true In our civic organizations. Everett Willioms,
president of the Rotary Club; Byron Dyer, presi­
dent of the Cllamoor ,of Commerce; Gilbert Cone,
Glenn Jennings, Lannle Simmons, members of the
city council; Earl McElveen, county school super­
intendent; and many others In private business.
It is vital to this city and county that our
younger leaders be given consideration. It Is vital
that the older people listen 1.1) their problems, to
lead IIIId .encourage them. If youth Is not encour­
aged and led in the right way then in the none
loe distant future this entire tuwn and commun­
Ity will have cause to regret it.
We need more men to talk with us like Rev.
Peacock, and we 'listen with respect and appre­
ciation and thereby are better men.
duced . by Messrs Evans of McDuffie, Lovett 01
Laurens, Blease of Brooks, and Culpepper of Fay.
cue ... A Bill to be entitled an act to provide
for the suspension of the State Treasurer and
Comptroller-General, for the appointment of a
suitable person to discharge the duties of the of­
fice of either, and for other purposes ... Refer­
red to the committee of State of Republic .
Managers: Of Tomorrow
By R.EV. J. N. PEAOOOK
It was the privllegc during the present week of
the writer to address thc Junior Chamber of Com­
merce of this city. Looking into the faces of some
fort.y of the up-and-coming young business men
of those parts was an inspiration Indeed. What
kind of managers will they be? I sought to set
out four vital qualities necessary for a greot
manager.
First in line was CHARACTER.
A community is good ur bad according to the
character of the men who make up Its citizenship.
The chaos of this hour is the result of immoral
character. Immoral in the sense that the spiritual
side of things is not emphasized and practiced.
Contracts and covenants are too often considered
only "scraps of paper." One's word In ages gone
Was his "bond." This must come back. An old
negro was asked, "uncle, what dot's 'status quo'
men?" His reply after 0 bit was, "boss, It's de
mess we is in." The loss of a keen sense of moral
values by this generation hasbrought us to the
"mess" of this hour more than we are willing to
admit. Some one hos said that "whatever Is small
wants to be larger, and whatever is slow wants
to be fast, and whatever Is poor wishes to be
rich. Whatever is wants to be more so." The
TIlE BULLOOH HERALD
------- ------ -------------
Makin� Up the Social Calendar
Editor's Uneasy Chair A Fireside
Health Chat. moral slant of the "want" is not considered. ,Theyouth of this hour that Is to be the managers of THE ALMANAO SAYS THE WEATHER THIS WEEK ON
tomorrow MUST take occount of this moral rae-
of offense toward God and Man."
Managel'S of tomorrow had better be of this type,
WHAT TO DO WITH TIlE
or our banking systems will crack and our highest
FLU AFTER YOU GET IT
What Does This Mean
During the first session of the' General Assem­
bly a bUi was introduced py Eugene Talmadge's
men. This bill Is known as House Bill No.5, and
it will affect our Homer C. Parker. To what ex­
tent we do not know as we have not had an op·
portunity to talk with Homer Parker. There are
many rumors going around on the streets here
with regards to this house bill, but none can be
verlfled.
Mr.. Talmadge has a very good reason for hav­
IiII such a bill Introduced, and we In Statesboro
and Bulloch are anxious to know just what Is be­
hind this House Bill No.5, and how it wiil affect
HomeI' Parker.
WJ! are reproducing this bill In full he,rewith.
Make your own deductions. "H. B. No.5. Intro·
tor. I say MUST, or else a greater doom awaits
than is now threatening.
Second, a new reign of regal conscience.
It is still true that a noble man has a regal
conscience, ond It must be monitor of his soul.
We cannot Improve this recipe, "a conscience void
holdings will vanish. Some one asked Mr. Morgan,
the great financier, one day why he let a rather
poorly dressed man in his office hove a loan for
$50,000. Quick came the reply, "his assets are
character." He had a well educated conscience.
All people will not have wealth. Nor will every
one possess highly refined culture; but the hum­
blest person in the world Can have CHlARACTER
ever holding an intelligent conscience. May It con­
tinue to be true that "conscience makes cowards
of us all."
Third, there must be Courage.
It is not easy at all to live today with a great
conviction corrylng you on. It takes courage. One
immortal said, "I had rather be RIGHT than presi­
dent." The average politician today had rather be
Constable than RIGHT. The kind of courage of
which I speak Is an intelligent, well-groomed
thing. Stand for something big, and do it In a big
way. It was Martin Luther who said In the long
ago, "here I stand, I can do no other. God help
me." God did help him, and our world is safer
today for anyone who wishes to initiate some­
thing worthy and fine. Courage of the right sort
costs something, but it is worth all it costs.
Fourth, there must be a constant self-control.
Of course the "horse and buggy days" ore gone.
And no one need mourn about this. But we are
living In an age that requires more self control
than any-previous age. Our age may be character·
ized as one with a Lincoln engine, Ford breaks,
and bicycle lamps. To be sure we know wh� will
happen, what has happened with that kind of set
up. I repeat that manligers of omorrow must have
character, conscience, courage, and greatest �of aU
abundant lielf control.
Be Liberal
When you are approached by some person who
is working on the President's Birthday Celebra­
tion committee during the next two -weeks, don't
give them the cold shoulder. Buy one of the but­
tons, or contribute your part In this great drive
for the prevention and cure of infantile paralysis
drive. If it isn't but ten cents that you give, that
much will help. You will never miss this money,
and it certainly will make you feel better by hav­
Ing given some small amount to R great cause.
Editorial Briefs
It has been estimated that during Caesar's time
the cost of killing a man came to 75 cents. Dur­
ing the Napoleonic wars the price rose to abo'at
$3,000 per man. The price rose to $5,000 L'l the
Ameri�an Civil War, then to $21,000 per man in
the World War. Estimates for the present war In­
-dicate that it may cost the warrln,: counu:les not
less than $50,000 for each man killed.
W,lth a fair-sized dose or two of castor oil, little
Johnnie or Jone should be in shape to return to
school next week. It's great stuff ... Oh, Yes ...
women Is a normal luncheon
party. If your guests specialize In
conversation, luncheons are the
thing. They olso have the rest
of the afternoon free for other
things. Luncheons I.Ire ideal for
business ond professional women.
3. A Bridge Party-The game
of bridge is always popular. Per­
haps' you. have a weekly bridge
club. Why not tum one meeting
late In January into an Infantlle
Paralysis benefit?
.. .
4. A Children's Parly - Boys
; and girls love parties, and
their
• parents love watching them have
______________ [un. Why not let them in on the
Fight - Infantile - Paralysis move­
ment theY.'ve heard so much about
in schools, In their newspapers
and over the radio.
'
How Many 'fo Ask-Look over
your home and decide ho� many
guests you can accommodate com­
fortably. The more the' merrier
of course-but not too msilY fo�
enjoyment. You might move the
furniture out of the living room
and adjoining dining room, for
more guests, the more you ralse.
What Day-:-Any time betwCl\l1
now and January 30 Is appropri­
ate for Home Parties. January 30
itself, might not be convenient,
because many people may be plan­
ning to attend a Big Birthday
Celebration.
How Much To Charge-Contrl­
bullons should be of whatever
size you feel you can reasonablv
request. TrY to raise as much as
you con. Ofr hand, we'd say not
less than 50 cellts, unless It Is a
children's party ,v:hlch could be
a 25 cent affAir. and not more
than three dollars.
Refreshments-Each hostess has
her specialty. Make the retresh­
ments bear the stamp of your
own personality.
Get The News Around-Even It
you are normally a retiring per­
son. this is one party you want
to get talked ahout. Give vour
plans to the society editor of your
local pnner as sonn 8S von have
issued Your invltatloM. Tell Rhout
your plans at you� club meetim!.
Tell your acquaintances. The more
th:se par.ties are talked. the mnr.
WIll be gl' on, and the more funli.
raised.
By. Dr. 0. F. WII1TAlAN.Thul"8(lay, January 2Srtl, will be Snow or Ra!n
Friday, JIUIUtlry 2,1, will be Oolder and Oolder
Saturday, January 25th, wlll be Windy
Sun<lay, Jilnuary 26th, wlll be Olearing and W.rmer
Monday, ,Januarv 21th, will be Fair
Toe.day, Janullry 28th, will be Wanner'
But Don't BIOInc Us If the Alman"" Is Wrong
,\ND DON'T Jo'ORGET TO TAKE OARE OF YOUR 00LD81
The Public Health Nurse in
Bulloch County has made nurner­
OUS home visits ond school visits
to run down cases of scabies and
Impetigo, especially In younger,
children, according to reports in
the Bulloch County Health De­
partment.
These skin eruptions, common­
ly known as the Itch, usually
show an Increase shortly after the
schools open, which Is undoubted·
Iy du� to direct contact among
school children. The type of 'itch,'
however, should not be confused
with the chronic exzemas which
are not contagious.
Both Impetigo and scabies are
likely to spread through on en­
tire school and the pupils' home
contacts4 if precautions are not
taken. Children with either infec­
tion should be promptly placed
under treatment by their physi­
cian and excluded from school un­
til he feels they are no longer
contagious.
In schools, !Iring around the
rosy" and other such games In
which hand contact may occur
may lead to spread of Infeetion
and should be discontinued in fo­
vor of activities In which there Is
no personal contoct among stu­
dents. This should be done until
there are no new cases In the
school.
this happened to us Saturday. L.
Seligman came Into our office on
Saturday morning and he wanted
to buy some ink, but he did not
call for Ink. He called for paste,
\Va ter-colors, stamp pads. and I
think everything else In the of­
fice. You know he is kinda hard
to understand, anyway. "'" ar­
gued back and forth for 20 min­
utes, during which time he was
blasting away with that hard to
understand tolk of his. I was'
about ready to give up and tell
him we had no such animal In
the house. Finally he went over
to a printing press and shouted,
"Des Is what I want." Lo and
bebold it was job press Ink that
he wanted. We fell back in our
seats, saying, "at last it has
been discovered.'" Mr. Seligman
Is a fine fellow and we liKe him
but the next time he comes shop­
ping at our place we want him to
bring an Interpreter along with
him so we will be able to walt on
him quickly and efficiently.
Well It looka Uke Eugene Tal­
madge Is going to fire the entire
state capitol and burn It down
before Its over with. Gene is sure
raising hell. We hope I\e dOt'sn't
become too much of a Dictator.
Newly elect representative Dan
Deal came back to Statesboro
last week-end. Dr. Deal looked
very business Ilke with his· brief
case, which was chocked full of
state matters.
Dr. Deal reports that he likes
his new job, and after talking
with him for a few minutes be­
tleve he is going to make Bulloch
a goc.d representative .. He is tak­
Ing his work seriously.
For three or four doys you drug
around your office or place of
business, feeling a case of the rlu
coming on. Your bones ached an:!
It felt good, for just a second, 10
stretch way out. You drank gal­
lons of oronge julce and swallow­
ed dozens· of cold tablets and froze
to death and sweated up Ii storm
In quick sllccesslon, and felt like
hell generally. You were afraid
to go home because you felt thot
your business just couldn't get
along without you, ond you were
afraid If you did leave you would
learn that you were not as neces·
sary to the business as you liked
to think you were. So you tried
to stick It out.
And hen it got you down and
you failed to get up one morning.
It was good to Ile back In bed
with someone to get your break·
fast, a glass of water, the morn­
ing papers, your orange juice-for
you are not too sick to read, or
even get up ond sit In front of
the fire and Ilsten to the new�
over the radio.
Then suddenly you have read
all the papers, looked through all
the old magazines in the house,
started two or three books you
have been meaning to reod for
some time, and a hill bl11y band
comes on the radio and you have
brunk YOUI' fl11 of orange juice
and its still two hours till dinner
time. Then comes the long rows.
You fiddle around, lie down' on
the divan in the Ilvlng room for
awhile you get up to change
the radio you go to the kitch-
en and rummage around in the
refrigerator and think how ,good
a pineapple sandwich would taste
and then find that it has no taste
at all ... you then remember thai
you forgot to get off the pay­
ment to the finance compaf\Y for
your car, and you can'� rep1em ..
ber .If you told you mAn to fOAke
a deposit to take care of the
check you sent off day before
yesterday for the social security
tax due Uncle Sam for the last
quarter of 1940. You have the
head of the household" to call up
by phone' to remind your man to
do these things and you are told
that no one answers tlie phone
and visions of your business go·
Ing to rack and ruin fioat about
In your flu infested mind and you
give a groan and go back to bed
reolly sick now ...
And after three days of this the
sun comes out nice and wann and
you are told you may get dressed
and go down to the office and
st.oy 1Intll dinner time ... and at
the office. vou find things running
as sfT'Ionth 8S stlk ... hoy. oh hoy!
... aln'l II a grand and glorious
feplin" You then and there swaar
thJlt from nnw on you Are _gninl!
to I"kp hett.er CRre of your health
and never get skk aj!ain ... and
explain to your friends how close
to death's door you came and that
except for your iron constitution
you would not be living to tell
the story ...
Have you eVer tried to wait on
a customer, and he didn't know
what he wanted and you for the
love of Pete could not possibly
imagine what he wanted. Well,
As 'a further aid in' the control
of these two con taglous" skin
eruptions, If Is advised' that par'
ents boll the under-clothing and
bedding of infected persons and
dls,JlOse of lhe."faml!y fowel."
'What You'­
Can Do
Each year thousands of women
write and telephOl1e the headquar­
ters for the Celebration of the
President's blrthdoy, asking "whot
can I· do to help? Tell me whot
to do." Sometimes they point out,
"I haven't a greot deal of. money,
and only a limited amount of free
time, but I'd like to do some­
thing for this cause."
Finally one woman wrote: iiI
have only a couple of dollars to
contribute, but I would like to
use them to get more dollars for
this cause. Couldn't I use them
to give a part yin my own home
for my own friends, and ask each
'f the mto .�ontrlbute something.
If I asked eIght women, and each
gave a dollar, that would' count
for something, wouldn't it?"
Hundrells of such parties that
raise eight dollars Instead of two
dollars or three dollars certainly
would amqunt to something. SQ
this year we are placing. high
hopes in the Home Parties.
Following are suggestions as
to the types of parties, when to
hold them, whom to ask, prizes,
refreshments and other details:
Here are four suggestions for
types of parties:
1. A Tea Party-You probably
can ask more people, and garner
more dollars for the Fund, If you
have a late afternoon tea party,
say from 4 to 6 P. M. Serving a
buffet table instead of seating
yoru guests is easy, and special
decorations can be adapted to a
buffet table.
.
2. A Luncheon - Unless yO'J
have an unusuolly large dining
room, a table for eight or ten
Miles rn Dimes
. The "March of Dimes" drive for
funds to fight Infantile paralysis
has become a "Mile-O-Dimes" this
year. The Idea Is to collect enough
dimes to stretch for a mile-In
case anyone laid them side by side
along the highway. A number of
cities are already enlisted In as­
sembling their own miles of
dimes. Newspapers all over the
country, and such groups as the
Committee for the Celebration of
the President's Birthday, are co­
operating' In spreading publicity
and organizing the actual job of
collecting the money.
The drive will end on January
30, which Is President Roosevelt's
anniversary. Funds collected this
year will be turned over to the
permanent local organizations
which are chapters of the Na­
tional Infantile Parlilysls Founda­
tion. That central body conducts
research, gives aid to local !!"oups
and shares with them Its advanc­
Ing knowledge of best ways to
treat that dread disease. Funds
gathered In other years have help­
ed not only to establish the Na­
tional Foundation, but to set up
local clinics, build many pools for
special treatment 0 fvictims, and
provide apporatus.
Progress made in recent years
has been great, but there Is much
more to do if poliomyelitis Is to
be controlled. Adding silver coins
to the mUes of dimes Is an easy
way to help:-Fitzgerald Herald.
Thursday, January 23, 1941
Renlelnher
The News •••
15 Years Ago
January 21, 1928
Governor Clifford Walker wUl
speak in Statesboro on January
27. He will present to the voters
some facts pertaining to proposed
Legislative measures.
Emory Allen was host Thurs­
tloy to a number of his young
friends in celebration of his ninth
birthday..
Loyd Brannen and Harry Cone
were visitors in Savannah Thurs­
day.
Mrs. Inman Foy is spending a
few days in Savannah as the
guest of Mrs. Eugene Wallace.
Mrs. Roger Holland and little
son, Roger, Jr., have returned
from 0 visit to her. parents In
Tifton.
Mrs. W. H. Ellis returned on
Tuesday from a visit in Colum
..
bia, S. C.
10 Years Ago
JanUlny 27, 1981
Officers were elected this week
for the Bulloch County Exposi­
tion next fall. They are: H. Z.
Smith, president; G. A. West .:
vice-president; Lewis Akins, sec­
retary: W:alter Bird, manager,
and Hinton Booth, legal advisor.
Mrs. Harry Smith entertained
the members of her britlge club
with their husbands and other
friends Thursda yevenlng.
Joe' Tillmon was a visitor in
Ashville, N. C" this week,
Mrs. J. G. Moore en(ertained
the members of the Baptist Choir
Thursday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Olliff and
sons, Frank, Jr., and Billy: mo­
tored to Savannah on Saturday
aftnrno-m to see htl' father, who
Is ot the hospitdl.
Miss Katherine Brett of Col­
legeboro, spent the week""nd In
town with Miss Elizabeth Addis"n.
5 Years Ago
January 21, 1988
Dr. Leo Temples comes to
Statesboro to practice medicine.
His offices will be in the Bank
of Statesboro building.
Dr. R. J. Kennedy has been ap­
pointed chalFmon of the Presi·
(lent's Ball donce committee.
Mrs. J. L. Mathews was Il vlsi·
tor jn i?avannah .durll1g the week.
Mrs. Gibson Johnston ond Mrs.
Hlnton Booth were visitors In Sa­
vannah during the week.
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Jenninfi�
and Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Bradlev·
and little daughter, Sara A1Ic�,
visited Midway Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. George Sear;;, tol
Alamo, spent the week·end with
Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Turner.
Thursday, January 23, 1941
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TllE B_ULLOOB IlERA__::LD=- .._Firs� to Give the Complete News of the �4'!f
r. From appetizer to disierl­,this Dinner luis FLAVOR
I
I
Miss Elise Waters has returned
home after soendlne a few days
Under the Ippatiling brown.d polatl ... I. ""dlt' veal .IId V"'"bl'''
last week with Mrs. Cemle Curtis.
In ..vory mu.hroom grlvy,
.
I Mrs. Lee Mc<..oy and children
and Mrs. R. L. Durrence were
visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Aldrich Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Waters
'pent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Daniel Anderson near Claxton.
Plans arc being made to buy
playground equipment for the
school, and a committee has been
selected t� buy the equipment ..
A reasonable sum was realized
from the Trail Riders visit to our
school. In the contest Miss Edna
Blanche Waters won the prize.
Barbecue sandwiches, drinks, and
other refreshments were sold with
the proceeds going to the P.-T. A.
treasury.
Miss Doris Lindsey of Claxton
spent the week-end at home.
Miss Dell Hal:!n, who �aches
at Nevils, was the week-end guest
of her mother, Mrs. Horace Hagin.
Miss Cleo Edenfield was the
guest of her parents during the
week-end.
I'"IIIIE F SIMMONS
Many from this community at-
. ; '.
tended the Hoine Demonstration
Club Councll meeting Saturday
I .. M
·
S
afternoon.
.rlll aiD. I. Siaiesboro, Ga. Ogeechee Tl'aining School re-
lIOTTLID UNJ)D. AlJTHOIU'l'Y"O' TIll COCM:OLA COIIIPAln' BY
ii �--�!!I!�!II�----------...
opened this weel< after being STATESBORO OOOA-OOLA JlOTTLING OOMPANY
closed because oftthe Flu. , !I••••••••illlI!!!IflI•••••IIl .
Brooklet News
By MRS. "OlIN A. ROBERTSON
Mr. and Mrs. �. WI. Harmon of
Woodbine and Mr. and Mrs. Wil­
liam ClIfton of Savannah were
;;et-_e� of Mr. and Mrs. Your HOlne
Mra. w. D. Lee apent the past
week-end in H1nl!lvllle with Mrs. and MR. R. \\tIlker. yMrs. F. 'w. Hughes and Mrs. J:
H Wyatt spent saturday. In Sa- 'U
.
vannah. orne
Mrs. W. C. Cromley. Mrs. Hamp
Smith, Mrs. H. F. Hendrix, Mrs.
kJOhn Belcher, Mrs. Lee Roy Mi- "It's all done with mirrors" Isell, Mrs. G. P. Grooms and Mrs
John A. Robertson attended th� more than a joke to women
who
P--T. A. Councll Saturda 'at the
consistently find good buys when
West Side school
y they shop for ready-made dresses.
Mr d M
. They try everything on, says
M
. an rs. C. S. Cromley and Home Demonstration Agent Miss
Iss Emily Cromley visited Mr. Irma Spears of the Georgia Ex­
:!.��. Glenn Harper in Wily- tension Service. The size marked
I
d Mr. and Mrs. Fred tee on the garment may be a practl­
n Jacksonville, durlnl the past cal guide to fit �r It may be
week-end. very misleading: Untortunately
Hamp Smith has returned from manufacturers' sizes are not stan-
a two weeks stay In Alabama. dardlzed either by age or by bust
Miss Pauline Slater of Girard measure. And women are not
spent the week-enc1 here with standardized either I
relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Judson McElveen
and chlldren of Savannah vlsitea
relative. here durine the week·
end.
Mrs. Lee Holmes Bazemore, 8
recent bride, was the honoree at
a miscellaneous shower Thursday
aftemoon at .the home of Mrs. H.
R. Thompson.
Mrs. A. Hlersbaum Is spending
sometime with relatives in Miami.
Mrs. C. K. Spiers has returned
from a visit with relatives in At­
lanta.
Mr. and Mrs. S. H. HJlI have
moved to Savannah.
'Mrs. John A Robertson pre­
sented a Robert E. Lee program
in the High school auditorium on
FrIday momlng. Those taking part
In the program were Dorothy
Hood, Juanita Hagins, Lillie Stan­
ford, Mary Lu Waters, Louise
McElveen, and Betty Davis.
Miss Estelle Olliff Is visiting
relative. In Statesboro.
Mrs. MAude Davis and children
visited relatlvl!lI In Macon during
the week-end.
Mias Ruth Skipper of Pembroke
was the week-end guest of Miss
Ethel McCormick.
Mlsa Elma Rimes spent Satur­
day in Macon.
John Lanier has returned from
a hosDltsl In Columbia. S. C.,
::�� he has been receiving treat-
Mrs. J. A. Wynn has retumed
to Portal after visiting Mrs: J.
D. Alderman.
Mlsa Saluda Lucus entertained
the hrldge club Thursday after­
noon at the home of Mrs. J. H.
Hinton. Prizes were won by Mrs
J. H. Wyatt and Mrs. Floyd
Akins.
''Trying on means more than Iholding the dress up to one's
shoulders, or slipping it over a
street dress in the aisle of a
crowded store," she points out.
"It means putting the dress on
just as it will be worn. standing
before a full-length mirror, and
using another mirror to see how
the dress looks on all sides and
back. A careful buyer sits down
to see if there is enough room in
the back of the skirt and through
the hips, and whether the skirt
rides up ungracefully at her
knees. She notes whether the
dress stays In place at the neck,
neither riding back nor up on the
neck.
"Shoulder slope and shoulder
width are very Important, for good
shoulder fit anchors the whole
dress. If the shoulder Is too wide
the sleeves slide down on the
arms, and if there are long sleeves
'
the elbo wfullness does not come
in the right place. It's equally bad
to have the sleeves set too high.
"Just how snugly one wants
the waistline to fit depends some·
what on the kind of dresa and
What the wearer does when she
has it on. But in general women
want their waistlin� to fall In a
straight line around the waist, so
that the skirt fits smoothly over
the hips and stays in place. In a
house dress a woman reaches and
sits and walks about. She gen­
erally wants a rather loose fit at
the waist, plenty of 'give' through
the shoulders, and sleeves that do
not catch on her arms as she and office wear, the home agent
I
simply styled skirts that will not
reaches. She wants the neck line
to be cool and comfortable."
says. "But comfortable fit even wrinkle or stretch out of shape
Room tor action Is lesa neces-
for a sitting-down job Is essen- dulng the long hours at a desk."
anry In dresses chosen for street
tial. Best choices generally for a
----
_______________.
�--------------------�-- �bu�s�i�ne�s�s�w�o�m�a�n��o�r�t�ea�c�h�e:r�a�re
----------------�---------
MIDDLIlOROUND NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Parker and
the Rev. Mr. H. S. McCall were
dinner guests Sunday of Mr. and
Mrs. Leroy Akins.
Edwiena Akins and Dorene
Beasley spent Sunday with Joyce
Smith.
Mr. and Mrs. Rawliegh Ne­
Sinlth, Mr. and MrS. Lamar
Hotchskiss spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. A. C. Tankersley.
ATTENTION-Make it a point
'to see the Trail Riders at Middle­
ground Junior High School on
Wednesday night, February· 5th,
1941. A big show to sult one and
all.
WHEN It-comes to sheer ell.loyment of food, It II navorthat counts most,
Food may be healthful and nutritioul but If It I. nat and
flavorless the family either pecks at It with slow reluctance or'
lobblea It f.st to ,et It o"er with . .------------
But present the aame food aea· �I�":�':,.p-'::r
.oned wltb akm, cooked with lovlnl I medrum .......ta (cuI In wod,.
ca.... Ind tbe family. eata it wltb ptee•• 1!6 Inch.. Ion"
Ilonest rellsb, leaves the table In I I.bloop..n. nour (mI.", wllh 140
• cont'3nted ,low, well fortUled to I ��peo�!ren='�:"'m ot mUlhroom
fl.e the world. ..up
It is no wonder. tben, that w. I CUPI ....on.. muhed potatotll
keep ever on tbe alert to add tit our Cook tbe 'feal In til. melted fit
Imowledle of bow to brlnl out tbe until lolden brown. Add wlter,
�:o�� ��a:::.' to 8ea.on for tbe onion, Ind _sonlJJp IIId .Immer
In tbe dinner outlined below, two ���I:'����: n::�IY.!�:: �,:at.!.�
01 tbe dlsbes oler a new way to tI kl ..,.10 I
'.nhance 11...01'. Firat, bow8l'8r, tb��:e= .:;.� cook ':eat:iD�:
t ...re'a tbe menu It8elf. It .tarta 01 Ion18r. IDmpty tile c.um of maab·wltll a brllbt .ppetller. room IOUp Into a ..acepaa and Itlr
To....... /.,.. wen, Idd some of tbe bot ..uce
rHI ,.,. .,110 AI..""",... S...., from tbe
melt to It 1114 belt. Tben
P",... C_ combine an tlll"tber. Poar Into I
".".110 S'rle 0nI0.. cuaerole, .pr.....
mubed potatOIll
8.,,.,.,, S,.,..eello OYer tbe too
and bake In a bot
GUt..,........,,110 '-r S.... oven (4&0· F., for
10 mlnut...
Co,.. ,JlU" Serves &-C.
Now tbat 'feal pie ...• Imple to
Onlonl often make oar e,e.
mike .. you wm notice. But It b..
water. Cook tIIem.ln condensed con·
an extra plus toucb_ondenled
aomm' Ind apt1nkle wltb cbeele­
eream of maabroom soap. Tbe aoap
and tbll time they will make oar
make. tile 1r&'J)' creamy, adda ten-
moutb. wlter Inllt..d.
der allcel 01 treab musbrooms and French Ityt. Onion.
! ateptl up tbe wbole a."or of our G cup••mall anver·llr.tnned onion.
I pie. I can eondenae4 eon.omm6
I
Pinch of pepper
V.II PI. with MUlhroom lIuea, S tabloo_n. S"at.d oh•••• (.harp)
'.
Potato Coyer.. Heat tile ceonaomm6 to bolllnl,
1 tablespoon tat, melttel' I add onlonl and cook unUI lender.
� �:!.!"I. cut in one-Inch about 40 minot". T-hen .d4� pePller
I CUi'll water
and grated cbe... jult before len-
l 1 aIle. on��� �h_'(' lng.
Sa"el 6.
-gt:lV- •. >
ByT....gNow
:-'IAVi ••• an i,,., coat. You'll
_find Dodge trucb prICed with
,Ito '_a", for .very capacity.
:. SAY! , , , an aporatlng COl".
DocIg. �cb are famaul for
,- gal and all conlumpelan.
.• !tt.VE •• , an upk.ap. Dadga
QUAUTY and preellla}! manu­
fadure Inlure lang, DEPEND.
AILE, 'raubla-f......rylea,
.• SAVE ••• by 'radlng with UI to
g.t a "OaacI Deal" all way_
with .alY budg.t t.rml and
liberal tra alla_ncall
COME II ,,_.. �
announce the birth of a daughter
on January 16th. She haa been
named Linda Sue.
Mrs. J. W. Hendrix was called
to Savannah on account of the
Illness of one of her grandsons.
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Deal attend,
ed. the P.-T. A. ...cuncll meetlng
at West Side Saturday
Mr. and Mrs. Angus Croft vis·
Ited Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Akins on
Sunday afternoon. I
Those making 100 In Spelling in J
the Third grade are as follows:
Dot Lanler, Mary Gay, Huey Don­
aldson, Temples Wallace, Arnold
Smith, Jack Oglesby, Mark Last·
Inger, Henry Foi'dham and Mary
Dean Hendrix.
"Read 'EIll and
R "eap OUR AD:,Denmark News
ELISE WATERS
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Lamb were
I
The Ha;"'ille Church held Its
visitors In Savannah Tuesday. regular service Sunday night with
The school garden planted by the Rev. Hutchinson in charge In
the W;PA worker, Jesse Murphy, tlie absence of the regular pastor,
is a success. Turnips, mustard, Rev. Kitchens.
and other greens and vegetables A few men from here attended
'
are being used in the lunch room
and It was such a success that
the Inauguration of Governor Tal-
some of the turnips and other I
madge In Atlanta one day this
stuff was sold or exchanged for
week.
other groceries to be used in the Miss Elise Wllters, Mr. and Mrs.•_liiiiil
lunch room.•Mrs. Timothy Grls- Gordon Williams and little PelllP'
sette and Mrs. A. DeLoach ore Ruth Williams were the dinner Igiving real satisfaction In the guests of Mrs. W .D. Hawkins in
lunch room.
Statesboro Tuesday .
Mrs. Jerome Davis and son,
Mrs. A. H. 'Curles and little]daughter, of Savannah, is spend­
Jake, of New Orleans, La., spent Ing a while with -Mr. and Mrs. I
a few days with Mr. and Mrs. R. J. L. Lamb.
.
,
P. Miller and other relatives.
The Denmark Community Club
met at the school house in the
auditorium Wednesday afternoon
with Miss Irma Spears, Mrs. A.
J. Trapnell was elected president
with Mrs. H. H. Zetterower, the
former preSident, resigning. Re­
freshments -were served by the
committee In charge. .
rrhe Denmark P.-T. A. held Its
regular meeting '11Iursday nIght
In the school auditorium.
Mrs, Maggie Alderman ,of ChaL
I:8nooga. Tenn., who has been vis­
iting Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bran­
nen in Statesboro Is now visiting
Mr. and Mrs .. H. H. Zetterower
ani! famDy.
Whon you're tired and thirsty, tho,.', noth­
Ing 10 .........hlng a. an leo-cold bottl. of
Coca-COla. You can ta_ III quality and hoi
tho happy att......n.. of comploto ..........
mont It always bring.. So wh.n you pau..
throughout tho day, mako It ".. pcIUIO tIJat
,.".,_ with lco-cold CoCa-Cola.
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Dr. Helen Read Bride of Dr. Albert M .Deal
At Skinner Memorial Chapel Saturday
Thursday, January 23, 1941
TelegraDlsI .
Wynn, a recent bride, who was
before her marriage Miss Mary
Alderman. About 100 guests werE
Invited.
Dr. Helen Read, daughter of IMr. and Mrs, Fayette F. Read, friends and relatives at Ellaville.became the bride of Dr. Albert Mrs. E. E. Stewart entertained
Mulherin Deal, son of Dr. and the Baptist W. M. U. Monday af­
Mrs. Benjamin A. Deal at 4:00 ternoon at her home here
o'clock on Saturday afternoon In Mr. Arthur Sparks, who attends
Skinner Memorial Chapel of the Draughon's Business College In
Second Congregational Church in Savannah was at home for the
Holyoke, Mass. week-end.
Officiating at the double ring Mrs. Harold Hendrix was called
ceremony was the pastor of the to Iva, South Carolina, Saturday,
church, the Rev. Albert J. Penner. to tbe bedside of her father, Mr.
The bride had as her attendants J. L. Simpson who is seriously III
her sister. Jewel, a student at with pneumonia.
Smith Coli.:;:", who was maid of
I Mrs. B. A.
Davis is still crltl'lhonor; Mrs. Whyne Alde,,?an, cally ill, at her home here. Hermatron of honor, and the Misses hild till t her bedside.
Doris Kurtzman of Maplewood, c
ren are s .a
N. J., and Charlotte Boyer, 01 Dr. and
Mrs. Clifford Miller and
Needham and South Orange, N. Miss Rosamond Miller
motored to COM M U N ,rY
J., Bridesmaids.
Hinesville Sunday afternoon.
.
Serving Dr. Deal as best man
Misses Jesse Wynn and Lucille \.oan f, Investmen_t
was the bride's brother, Richard
Brannen, Mrs. Comer Byrd a.nd C 0 a , 0 a A T ION
Chapin Read who attends Am.
Mrs. C. J. WiYnn entertained With 46-41 lULL 1T.(rv,lroughlon)
herst .college. Ushers were Rich· a linen shower at the home
of • TeI.phoN 2-01.. 1
ard Bent of Norwich, Conn.,
Mrs. C. J. Wynn last Frld�y af- (",."IlyI_t�"'I""_
Wayne Alderman of Holyoke and
ternoon, honoring Mrs. u. A.
Leonard Smith of Springfield, -------------------------
Mass.
.
The chancel of the chapel was
decorated with calla lilies.
The bride was lovely In a gown
of white point d'esprlt over tar­
feta with bouffant skirt and rows
of ruffles. edging the skirt and
train. Her fingertip veil of bridal
G I
'
illusion wa. attached to point
a 0red'esprlt ruching. She carried ashower bouquet of white lilacs and
I
.
lilies of the valley. Her only or­
nament was a gold locket which
Is traditlorl'al for brides In the
Deal ftmlly given to her by the Told Usbridegroom.The attendants had Identical
gowns fashioned from crepe with
matching feather hats with illu-
sion veiling, and muffs of flowers.
The maid of honor chose dusty
pink and the bridesmaids and the
matron of honor were In tur­
quolse.
Receiving in the parlors of the
church after the ceremony were
Mrs. Read, mother of the bride
who was dressed In a gown of
old blue, and the bridegroom's
mother, who was attired In a
royal blue.
Evergreens and cut flowers
were the decorations here.
Leaving on a trip of unan­
nounced destination, Mrs. Deal
wore a black crepe dress with
white trim and black accessories
After July 1st Mrs. Deal will
join her husband at Fort Jack·
son, S. C., where he will report
on January 25th. The bride at­
tended Mount Holyoke College
and the New York University 01
Medicine. She Is an interne at
Medical Center In Jersey City,
New Jersey.
The bridegroom Is a member
of a prominent Bulloch county
family and a graduate of states­
boro High School, Georgia Teach­
ers College and the University of
Georgia School of Medicine. He
has just completed his Interneshlp
at the Jersey City Medical Cen·
ter. In 1939 he was appointed a
First Lieutenant In the U. S. Ar­
my Medical Reserve.
Dr. and Mrs. B. A. Deal at­
tended their son's wedding. Mrs.
Deal returned to the city Monday
night but Dr Deal stopped over
In Washington, D. C., Monday to
were Invited for four
attend the Inaugural Ceremonies.
Outland McDougald of Fort
Pierce, FJa" is visiting his mother,
Mrs. J. A. McDougald, this week.
Miss Myrtle Atkinson has reo
turned to her home in Greensboro
nrter spending the week with her
sister, Mrs. Dan Blitch and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Hinton Booth
were called to Atlanta Sunday at­
ternoon because of the sudden
death of her aunt, Miss Julia
Rawson.
Miss Margaret Blitch and Mlss
Josephine Mrpuby, both teachers
in the school at. Swainsboro, spent
last week here, the Swainsboro
school having been closed on ac­
count of the flu.
Dr. B. A. Deai left on Thursday
night for Holyoke, Mass., to at­
tend the wedding of his son, Dr.
Albert Deal and Dr. Helen Read
which took place at Holyoke, on
Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Hinton Booth ilad
as their guests last week Wing·
field Vaughn and Stanley Booth,
of Madison, Ga.
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Blitch and
children, Agnes and Daniel, spent
Sunday with relatives at Greens'
boro.
Mrs. Homer Parker of Atlanta
is spending several days with
friends here.
Major Barney Averitt of Camp
Stewart spent the week-end with
his family.
Dell Anderson has returned af·
tel' a week's stay at Daytona
Beach, Fla.
Dr. R. J. H. DeLoach Is spend­
ing today in Atlanta.
Lieut. Homer Malton and Chas.
Nevils and Shield Kenan were
among those from Camp Stewart
who spent the week-end heer with
their families.
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Howard 01
Beaufort, S. C., spent the week·
end with Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Howard.
E. L. Helble was called Sunday
to Davenport, Iowa, on account of
the death of his father, J. G. Hel­
ble in the city. Mr. Helble Is ex'
pected to return to Statesboro on
Thursday.
A. M. Seligman Is on a buying
trip to New York City markets
this week.
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. McA11Ister
spent the week-end with relatives
at Mount Vernon.
Miss Jurelle Shuptrlne, now em­
ployed at Warren Candler hos­
pital In Savannah, spent Sunday
here with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. O. Shuptrine.
Mr. and Mrs. Lannle Simmons
attended the Air Races at Miami,
Fla., last week-end.
Dr. R. J. Kennedy spent sev­
eral days in Atlanta last week.
Lieut. Penton Rimes of Camp
stewart joined his family here
for the wee),<-end.
Wilburn Vlj'oodcock was a visi­
tor at Camp Slewart Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Matthews
spent the week-end with her
parents. Mr. and Mrs. McDonald,
at Axon, Ga. and her sister, Mrs.
unter, at Louisville.
Mrs. S. C. Ryecroft, of Mount
Vernon, was the guest last week
of her niece. Mrs. C. B. MeAl·
lister.
Mrs. G. W. Hodges had as her
guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs. J.
P. Anderson and children, Joyce
and Lindsey, Mr. and Mrs. Wil­
bur Hodges, Mr. and Mrs. Harry
T. Thurman and son, Buddy. all
of Savannah.
Fred Kennedy, Jr., of Savan­
nah. spent the- week-end with hls
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ken­
nedy.
Gene L. Hodges of Fortress
Monroe. Va., is spending this
week with his mother. Mrs. G.
W. Hodges.
Mrs. E. D. Zissett, of Barnwell,
S. C., is visiting her daughter,
Mrs. Sam 'W'i1etstone, who has
been iii wi th flu.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Griffin
and son, Harry. Jr., of Raleigh,
N. C .. spent the week-end with
her mother. Mrs. Willis Waters.
Oscie Powell, who is stationed
R t the Air Base in Savannah has
returned after spending a ten­
day furlough here with his moth·
er, Mrs. E. W. Powell.
Mr. and Mrs Robert Amason
of Atlanta spent the week-end
wltr, her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Fred T. Lanier. Mrs. Amason is
remaining for a longer visit
Albert Powell of Camp Stewnrt
visited his mother, Mrs. E. W.
Powell, Sunday.
Miss Martha Faye Powell of
Savannah spent the week-end in
Statesboro.
MrR. Joe Fletcher left Sunday
for Macon where she will visit her
brother, A. D. Sowell and family
until after the marriage of her
niece. Miss Mary .Eva Sowell, on
January 26th.
Miss Anne Fulcher, who teach­
es at Portal, spent last week in
Wlaynesboro.
Dr. and Mrs. R. J. H. DeLoach
spent Saturday In Savannah. Mr.
and Mrs Cliff Bradley visited
relatives In Oliver Sunday after­
noon.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Kennedy 01
Sylvania visited their aunt, Mrs.
Sarah Lee, who is critically iii at
the home of Henry Howell.
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Brannen
were visitors in Macon Wednes­
day.
P
I
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In, from old ollll,otlonl.
Your 111111 will II. POw.
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Up t. 5...... t Hundred Doli ..
S'PPER STRAW AND POPPIES are combined bv
Sallv Victor
10 make Cl .1.1I<lng hat for Bette Harmon, of Columbia
net­
work'a "nale Hopkin. Anllel of MerclI" pI·ogram. The sipper .lraUl
brim_llghtwelgh! !Ilia Ilollow like miniature soda straws�" pa.i�
g,eell, lriPP'8d Ii]! a crowlI cif brillht .ed poppies qnd gre.en g!osgr�m
ribbon end•. 11 I' held 011 Ihe h,ad bll a band 01 pOPlne, ried. WIllI
green vellinll,
-'
Mr. and Mrs. W,ley Lee, Miss, MRS. LESTER BRANNEN
Rita Lee and Miss Latrelle Eu· HOSTESS AT BRIDGE
nice were visitors at Camp stew- PARTY
art Sunday afternoon. A lovely event of Friday
'ofter-
Mrs. John Paul Jones and Miss noon
was the bridge party given
Vivian Waters spent the week-end by Mrs.
Lester Brannen lit her
with relatives at LaVerne, Ala. home
on South M�in street. Re�
W. A Bowen Is spending sev- carnations, gladioli,
and narcissi
eral days at the furniture mar-
were artistically arranged In the
kets at High Point, N. C.
rooms where the guests were en­
tertalned.
Mrs. Lannle Simmons, Mrs. Mrs. Horace Smith won a fos-
Hoke Brunson and little daughter, torlt relish dish for high score.
Barbara Page, apent Thursday In A fostoria salt and pepper set
Augusta went to Mrs. Cecil Kennedy for
Mrs. S. F. CooPer of Sylvania I, low, and Mrs. W. H. Blitch win­
visiting her daughter, Mrs. B. L, nlnc cut was given a fostoria
Smith and family. pansy bowl.
Mrs. James Bland and Mrs The hostess served a salad and
Cecil Brannen left Tuesday morn- sweet course.
Ing to visit Mrs. Harvey Brannen Others playing were: Mrs. Gra­
who Is 111 with pneumonia at the dy Attaway, Mrs. A. M. Bras­
hospital In Clinton, S. C. well, Mr.. Arthur Turner, Mrs.
George Prather spent the week Lealie Johnson, Mrs. Will Wood·
end with his family at Concord, cock, Mrs. DeVane Watson, Mrs.
North Carolina. Fred T. Lanier, Mrs. Dew Groo­
Mrs. T. E. Pippin of Midville ver, Mrs. Rufus Brady, Mrs. Gro­
arrived on Monday to visit her ver Brannen, Mrs. Hinton Booth,
daughter, Mrs. Henry Ellis. Mrs. Cecil Brannen, Mrs. Hoke
Mr. and Mrs. Harry McElveell Brunson, Mrs. R. L. Cone, Mrs.
and son, Harry, Jr., spent Sun' Jim Donaldson, Mrs. Lannie
day with her mother, Mrs. W. R. Simmons and Mrs Frank Grimes.
Woodcock.
Mrs. J. A. Oesterreicher and
Mrs. J. G. Ferguson of Sylvania
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
W. O. Shuptrlne.
Mrs. Virgil Durden of Gray­
mont I� visiting her Sister, Mrs.
George Johnston this week.
Mrs. T. J. Niland of Washing·
ton, D. C., spent the week-end
with Dr. and Mrs. Waldo Floyd
and her son, Petey Emmett.
Mrs. Frank Grimes and MiSE
Brooks rimes went to Sylvania
Tuesday afternoon to attend a
party compftmentlng Ann Evans
on her seventh birthday.
Mrs. E. D. Holland, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank 011lff and their son,
Billy Olliff, spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Mincey at
Claxton.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Evans of
Sylvania, and daughter Ann, spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Grime•.
Announcement made by Mr. and
Mrs. Warren Rooks of Bethany of
the engagement of their daughter,
Dolores Elizabeth, to J. Glynn
Sowell of Albany, son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. G. Sowell of Stilson, Is of
Interest to friends throughout the
state.
Miss Rooks attended Georgia
Teachers COllege and Is at pres­
ent a member of the faculty of
Elmodel High School.
Mr. Sowell received his degree
from Georgia Teachers College In
1938 and later attend Ohio State
University, Columbus, Ohio. He Is
a popular member of the faculty
of the Albany Junior High School.
The marriage will take place at
an early date.
·The
Story • ••
••• when
/
we asked 5,000
Dodge Buyers what they
like most about their 1941
Dodge ...MRS. ROGER HOLLAND
HOSTESS TO I\IYSTERY
OLUB ON THURSDAY
A lovely bridge party on Thurs­
day morning assembled members
of the Mystery Club and, a few
others with Mrs. Roger Holland
as hostess at her home on South
Main street.
Mrs. Edwin Groover winning
top score In the club received at­
tractive costume ear rings. Mrs.
Rufus Brady with top score for
visitors also received ear rings.
A tea pot went to Mrs. George
Groover for cut prize. "-
The hostess served ehlcken a la
king, salad, hot biscuits, and hot
tea.
Guests
tables. ROOKS-SOWELL
BETROTHAL TOLD TEXAS MAN SAYS ... "Our new Dodge rides like � dream. Wife
delighled wilh roomlnes. and interior beauty. We both think
Dodge Fluid Drive is greatest driving aid in ages. Nothing
like It In Irollic. Thl. is my eighth Dodge."
.
IIEWARK MAN WIRES .....Bijlgest. finest automobile for money.
Ea.ielt hondlin� car ever drove. Dodge hydraulic brakes still
top. lor .alety.'
WASHINGTON, D. C. MAN TELEGRAPHS ..... 1941 Dodge i,
lure a sweetheart for looks and performance. Never sawany­
thing Uke Dodge Fluid Drive in city trallic-it's amazing."
------... - ---------------------
1941 DODGE
WITH OR WITHOUT FLUID DRIVI.
BIRTHDAY DINNER
SUNDAY
Mrs. L. J. Shuman, Sr., observ­
ed her birthday Sunday with a
family dinner at her home on Sa­
vannah Avenue. ., addition to
members of her Immediate family
covers were laid for Mr. and Mrs.
C. E. Evans and son, Gene, of So­
perton; Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Shu­
man and daughter, Anita, of Vi­
dalia.
SOWELL-HARPf)R WEDDING
PLANS OF INTEREST HERE
Frequent departur.. from d.pot. right in the heart
01 busineas and shopping cent.n male.. Greyhound
moat convenient lor bUlinue, No parking word.. ,
no tired-out leellng !rpm driving and with lar.. leu
than tli'e coat 01 operating an average automobile,
you aav. money. On pieuure tripe you can go one
aeenic route and return another.,. atop over wher­
ever :you wish. You ae. more and have more lun­
lorl...
Miss Mary EVil Sowell, daugh­
ter of Mr. and-Mrs. A. D. Sowell,
of Macon, formerly of Stilson, and
Hugh Harper, whose engagernen I
was recently announced, will be
married at 5 o'clock Sunday af­
ternoon, January 26, at the Vine- OOLLEGE STUDENTS
ville Methodist Chllrch. FLU VIOTIMS
Dr. Edmund F. Cook will per- Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Mount had
form the ceremony. Griff PeITY, no sooner heard that her son, EI·
organist, will.play, and Miss Mar· drldge, a student of Tech, had
garet Brantley, of Atlanta, a stu· been sent to the hospital with flu
dent at "1esleyan College, will than a second message came from
Bing. their daughter, Miss Alma Mount,
The bride-elect will be given In who attends the University of
marriage by her father and will Tennessee at Knoxville, that she
have sa her mall! of honor Mls&
I
also had flu, and the only reason
F�ances Staley of Sylvania. The she wasn't In the hospital wa.
bridesmaids will be Miss Elizabeth that It w.s over-run with flu vic­
Burch of Lincolnton, Mrs. Harry tims
Hili, Joflss Jeanette Sowell, of At· __
.
_
lanta and Macon, and a cousin, WINSLOW OLUB
Kenneth Gupton of Savannah
and Miss Amelia Weatherly of ENTERTAINED BY MISS I
visited relatives and friends here
Cochran, a Wesleyan student. GEItTIE SELIGMAN during
the week-end.
Carver Almond, daughter of Dr. Miss G�rtie Seligman was host-
Miss Loulda Hendrix, who at-
and Mrs. J. M. Almand, will be ess Thursday evening to her club,
tends the Unlversltr of Georgia
flower girl. the Winslow, at !Ier home on
In Athens, spent several days. last
Ralph Hardin of Atlanta wlJl be South College street. we�
with her parents, Mr. and
Mr. Harper's beSt man. Henry Cutflowers were attractively
Mrs. Hobson Hendrix.
Woodward and C. R. Sowell, un· placed in the rooms where the
Miss Grace Bowen, who teaches
cle of the bride-elect, will be the guests played bridge. For high
at Register, spent the week-end
groomsmen. Ushers wlJl be Glenn score, Miss Helen Brannen was
with her mother, Mrs. A. J. Bowen
Sowell of Albany and Stilson, a awarded a pair of hose. Miss
Miss Margaret DeLoach has
cousin of the bride-elect; Harry Sara Hall received lingerie for
returned home from Savannah af·
Hill, George Paul and Rabert cut, and Miss Helen Tucker was
ter spending several days with
Harry Hill Paul of Robert Bar- given a linen handkerchief for
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Rocker.
nettnette. low
Miss Elizabeth Cone, who teach-
A reception at the home of the The hostess served sandwiches. es here, spent several days at
bride's parents will follow the potato chips, cake and hot choco-
Stilson with her mother, Mrs .. M.
ceremony. late
. E. Cone.
After their wedding trip, the Ou.ers playing were: Misses Mr. B H. Roberts has returned
couple will live with Mr. and Mrs. to Williamsburg Va after spend
Sowell and the bride will continue
Lillian Blankenship, Lucille Hig·
,.,
-
glnbotham, Nell Blackburn and Ing
the week-end with his wife
her duties as a teacher in the Zula Gammage.
here.
ChemiStry Department at Wes- Miss Ruth Cone entertained at
M�. �nman Hulsey, who attends
leyan College for the remainder the home of her parents Sunday
the UnIVersity of eorgla to Athens
of the year. with a lovely dinner In honor of spent
the week-end here with hil
Miss Sowell Is a niece of Mrs. Miss Elizabeth Smith of Pembl'Oke
mother, Miss Lilly Finch.
Joe Fletcher who left Sunday to and a number of friends .. Covers Mrs. H. G. McKee has returned
I
remain until after the wedding. were laid for eight young people.
after spending the week with
PORTAL
PeR '1M. .18 LUXURY LINIIR D. LUX. COUPII
-=,�t..u�rlce .adfa�a�Pcderal tUHaad.u ltalldatdlit. nAlPODod.��:::: ':r�'bu=:�!�'::")' n� See ,our
PriC•••ubJect to ch•••• without notlc.
-
ATLANTA" -$8.05
MiAMI.................... 6.80
DETROIT 1l.11\
WEST PALM B'OU. 6.05
Bm�IINGHAlII .... I;. 4.0ft
JAOKSONVILLE .. 8.0ft
I\1E�IPHIS 1."11
KNOXVILLE 11.811
GREYHOUND
BUS DEPOT LANNIE F. SIMMONS
North Main Street, Statesboro, Ga
·FLUID DRIVE
SLIGHT
OPTIONAL AT
EXYRA COST
_ to .. 1Iojw__..I__ , _1.1101..110, TI....,.
'hl'P.M�_Il"'''''TIoIIo. .'
E. I\lAlN ST. PHONE 8S4
OIaxton, Evans Motor Co.
MIllen, Millen Motor Comp'4!y
Soperton, City Motor Company
Sylvania., Parker Motor Company
Wrightsville Auto Company
I\ietter, Hendrix Motpr Company
ReldsvUle, Stockdale Motors
Swainsboro, Emanuel Motors
Wright-ville
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W. Warnock of Stalelboto. _.
mond Warnock of Brooklet, BIder
C. A. W'jIrnock of Claxton. Foreat
and Frank Warnock of Reglstel'j
three daughters, Mlaa Janie Will"
nock, Miss Eater Warnock and
Mrs. Ella Mikell, all of Reglater;
fourteen grandchUdren and 118\f­
eral great grandchUdren.
Active pallbearers were E. L
Edwards of Savannah, Donnie
Wlarnock of Stilson, R. H. War­
nock of Brooklet, F. W. H
of Brooklet, Lester Bowen of
Claxton, Barney McElveen of
Stilson. Honorary pallbearers were
Dr. J. H. Whiteside, Dr J, M.
McElveen, Col. A. M. Deal, C. P.
Olliff, C. B. McAllister, Glen
Bland, Remer Lanier, G. C. Cole­
man, Lester Martin, E. B. Ken­
nedy, Henry Akins. John Rush­
lng, C. M. Anderson and Ben
Lee. Barnes Funeral Home W!lS
In charge.
•
PRESS INSTITUTE
MEETS IN ATHENS
FEBRUARY 190-22
BlIIIoeh Co..I,
J. M. Warnock, age 89, one of
Bulloch county'. oldest and best
known citizens, died at his home
near Register Sunday morning at
about 1 :30 o'clock after an III-
NEW Local Headquarters ..
ness of a few days with flu.
Mr. Warnock was reared In
Bulloch county on what Is now
known sa thl!- late T. R. Bryan,
Sr., farm near Brooklet where he
began his boyhood days to make
his living on the farm. 1
He married Miss Rebeeca Bow­
en nearly seventy-five years ago
and about fifty years ago moved
to where his home is now located.
For many years Mr. wtJrnock
was one of the county's largest
planters. He was a life member
of the Mlddleground Primitive
Baptist Church where the funeral
services were held Monday after­
noon. Elder R. H. Kennedy and
Elder J Walter Hendrix of Sa­
vannah officiated,'
He Is survived by five sons, J.
oll·photphafe
doubl..off",.
�::;I�b�!b�IC �klet."c::: *
In•••• Addrcu: aumro3'l!kin. Powder.
110, N, R.wOld, Rbode ItL..uJ.
NEW INVISIBLE HALf SOLES
"You can't tell they're Re-soled"
WE USE FACTORY METHODS, THE BEST OF
MATERIALS AND WORKMANSHlP
SEND THEM TO US NEXT TIME
-LOCATED AT THE-
fAVORITE SliDE STORE
ROY GREEN Phone "8 WILLIAM SMITH
•
"You mean, if I can afford any new. carMIDDLEGROUND NIlWSThe mlddleground Basketball
boys won a vistory over Stilson's
second team Wednesday night at
Stilson, with a ICOre of 19 to 10.
Mfddleground Basketball teams
met Denmark here Friday p. m.
The boys were victorious over
the visitors whUe the girls were
defeated.
Mid-term examinations are be­
Ing held this WNk. \
I Miss Lorena Zeagler and MIsS
•
I can afford a
L )IOr( "It 1 I"', r WOR Dc., No I 1YPfWI-IITf
,.Il10" U muoh or more pollih than
u,. other plant Ioo4l and a great man,.
of th_ nmon more potuh than ..
Irogen and p"olPhoric acid combined.
Unl... cu. hal b••n tak.n to replac.
thll n_uuy plant foocl Nch ,.u,
__ He the potuh' now in ,our
IOU tog.th.r with ,what YOIl appl,. In
ordin.". futiliaation II not enough
to .g.t ,.011 the ,.1.1411 and quail',
wklab mean _. profit.
Conlll11t ,.our COlin", agentoroped.
m.nt .talion about the amount. of
poll.h n.eded to grow th•. crOPI you
'plan for 1941 and how milch your loil
� .uppl,.. s.. ,our fertillnr d.aler
earl,.. H.will t.l1YOIl that there IIplen.
ty of potuh on the mark.t and .ho"
YOIl how littl••ma it will colt to IPpl,
.nollgh for great., r.tum. on your in­
Y••tm�nt. Milk. more money In .1941.
Write UI I�r o.ur tree
llllUfratecl boolclet ,on
laow mucla plant lood
WhM'. more, P!,odac 0'010,," wbo fOnDuly
cboo-. lo.......pncea car• .,,111 aIoo tell.1011 tblll
PoDdac I. coltlOIJ them DO more to �"'O than tbeir
�o.. canl If ","'re tblofdolJ aliOat • 0.... car
II will pa, ,011 10 _ • PoDdac deaJerw5""
� 1. .0 ��.L�"
BlGIN AT .6. IAIIINBSS COUPB
* 8.,1Hnt/ ., Pn,lille, Mlelll._. s"". 1tUt,
.....' __..., """ .�n-_ Prkn
-1«' Ie",-. ",,,,-, iieIIu.
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Society
TuesdAY morning for Maryland
befoe sailing for thelh home In
Batavia, Java, after spending sev­
eral days with relatives In States­
boro.
Misses S a r a and Margaret
Reminiton were visitors In Savan­
nah Saturday.
Miss Katherine Hodges spent
the week-end with Miss Mildred
Bowen at Register.
Mrs. G. W. Hodges, Gene L.
Hodges, Katherine and Bernice
Hodges were guests """dnesday
night of Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Thurmond at an oyster roast in
Savannah.
NOTICE
The leader training meeting,
which was to be held In Swains­
boro on Friday, January 20, wlJl
be postponed because ot the In­
fluenza epidemic.
Irma Spears, Coun ty
Home Dem. Agent
NEVILS
The regular meeting of the Nev_
Ils P.-T. A. was held Thursday
afternoon In the Home Economics
building. The tollowing program
was rendered: Devotional, Mrs.
Ruel Clifton; Music, Mrs. Oulda
Purvis: Address, "The Importance
ot a Library to a School," by
. Miss Margaret Matthews. Princi­
pal R. F. Young responded with
some fitting remarks on "Books."
This program was educational as
well as inspiratlonal. After the
business meeting. In which Mrs.
Delmas RUShing presided, In the
absence ot the president, Mrs. W.
J. Davis, the following hospital­
Ity committee took charge of the
social hour: Mrs. W. G. Anderson.
Mrs. L. S. Anderson, Mrs. V. B.
Anderson, Mrs. W. E. Anderson,
The Denmark Home Demon­
stration Club met on January 15
at the school house. Mrs. H. H.
Zetterower resigned as president
and Mrs. A. J. Trapnell' was elec­
ted to this otflce. Mrs. J. M.
Forbes and Mrs. A. G. Rocker
volunteered to take their cars to
carry club members to the Lead­
er Training Meeting to be held In
Swainsboro, Friday, January 24.
Gardening was studied this
month, with special emphasis on
8 better variety In a year 'round
garden.
A social hour was enjoyed with
refreshments served by Mrs. C. C.
DeLoach, Mrs. Douglas DeLoach,
and Mrs. Ben Lee.
Mrs. A. G. Rocker,
Reporter.
SEED..SEED�SEED
TEN VARIETIES OF GARDEN PEAS. ISLAND GROWN
OABBAGE PLANTS. WHITE II YELLOW ONION SETS.
TOMATO SEED
Stoke. Ma.te, Mal'llobe. Oertlfled Marglobe and
Se....ral Otlle, VarletiM.
DUY TREilTED SEED
VlGono AND SlIEI!lP MANURE
FULL LINE OF FLO.WER SEED
LIM'.!:STONE. BONEMEAL. SALT. FISH MEAL
DIGESTER TANKAGE 80%
10% 1I0G SUPPLI!l&IEN·r. RED GRAVY PIG AND 1I0G
RATlON. WlIEAT BRAN, WHEAT SIIORTS
COTTON SI!lED lIlEAL AND nULLS
N. C. PEANUTS. Improved, and Utile Wblte
spanloh Peanuto.
WE BUY CillOKENS " EGGS. SlIELLED OORN AND
ALL VAIUETIES TABLE AND FIELD P.I!lAS.
REMEMBER-IF IT'S SEED-IF IT'S
FEED-WE HAVE IT:
Bradl.y & Cone Seed & Feed Co.
-:- PHONE 887
I
FOR SALE OR RENT-Severa' BOOKlIIOBILE SOflEDULE IC I ·f· d good
used typewriters and add- ,••••••••••••••••••••••••
assl Ie
Ing machines. Thoroughly cleaned
Monday, January 27 - Portal!
- . - and adjusted. Statesboro Office
(town) 10:00-11:00; Rural Com- L I V EST 0 C K G ROW E R S
I Equipment Co., 27 W. Main St.,
munity, 10:15-2:00.
____________
Statesboro, Ga. Tuesday, January
28--Brooklet
I
(town), 9:30-10:30; Rural Com-
------------
rnunity, 10:45 -12:00; Leefleld,
FOR SALE OR RENT - Brick WANTED
- Young man desires 12:15-12:45; Rural Community,
store at Brooklet, well located
rocm and board In private home 12:45-2:30.
S It bl f "1 d
'
I
near business section. Inquire at
u a e or any A n of business. Bulloch Herald .offlce or-telephone
Wednesday, January 29-0gee-
recently re-painted throughout 421. ltdh
chee School, 10:00-11:00; Rural
Rent S18.00 per month HINTON
Community, 11:15-2:00.
BOOTH.
Thursday, January 30 - Nevils
FOR SALE-A good Two-Horse Community, iO:OO-12:00; ,",mock
\'ofagon. Will sell at right price, Community, 12:1;;-2:15.
or exchange for a good One-Horse Friday. January. 31-West Side
Wagon. J. Colon Akins. Register, Community, 9:45-2:00.
Ga.
ATTENTION
We have leased the Livestock Bam be­
longing to the Farmers Daily Livestock
Market, Inc.
We Will Continue to Hold Sales There
EVERY FRIDAY
Beginning At 2:00 P. M.
We will continue to hold sales at our
old barn on the Dover road on Tuesdays,
until further notice.
FOR SALE-Vacant lot at Brook.
let, 42x100, between two brick
stores, with half Interest In wall
on one side. Easy terms. HIN.
TON BOOTH.
EPIDEMIC OF
COLD SYMPTOMS
666 Liquid or 666 Tablets with 666
Salve or 666 Nose Drops generally
relieves cold symptoms the first
day.-Adv. DON'T FORGET
Sale at Bulioch Stock Yard on Dover road
TUESDAYS. <Sale at Bulloch Stock Yard
.
(Farmers Daio/ Livestock Market Barns)
on FRIDAYS.
FOR RENT-Apartment for rent,
Two rooms completely furnished.
Steam heat, electric refrigerator,
electric stove. Apply to Mrs. Gro­
ver Brannen. 301 South Zette­
rower Avenue.
PRIVATE LOAN8--A few hun-
dred dollars available for first
mortgage loans on Improved farm
01' city property, $300.00 and up.
No delays or red' tape. Bring deed
and plat. HINTON BOOTH.
AT'rENTION RADIO OWNERS!
IS YOUR RADIO BATTERY WEAK?
BULLOCH STOCK Yds.
o. L. McLEMORE
The MAN with the "MEASURING STICK"
Will Show You That AlUong Leading
Low Prive Cars Ford Uas •Wherever roomme.nlmolttoynurc:pmfort-1ou'U60d that Ford outmeasures the "other two."
There', more comfort for you In Ford', bro.d
....t...,..ider doors aod greater inside length.More
comfort in Ford's extra froot seat headroom and
legroom. Ford'slarger windshield .nd rearwin.
dow give you a more comfortable-aad ,afer­
'riew of the road.
And Ford hal made riding more comfortabl.
- ....ith a brand new engiaeering development­
"SLOW-MOTION SPRINGS." The "jarring"
aod "jouacing" that weat with old-type spring,
ill aow elimiaated. You ,Iitl. over bumps. These
aew"Slow-Motioa Spriags" plu. new stabilizer,
arill'er frame and improved Ihock ablorbers give
Ford a ride that's aot just an improvemeat-hIIl
�fJtllpld.IJ nl1JJI
See ito ROOMINESS. Try its great RIDE. DII­
cover the falter "get away" with the Ford',
POWERFUL V·8 Ecoaomy Engiae. Then get
our "deal" on yourpre...at car. Come in-todayl
Ii
New Quietness You'll Enjoy
fBI, Cj".,,, Brlq New QWtUl... 01....
10 Ih. Low Prlc. Field. (1) New loud D....
Br:::;:Rt:bb��?:��'::.�:;loo:�r:':t;�
Prame. (.{, 100" SdfFetPnm •• (') CantdDlla
WhH" 10 "booth aood a....hIeo,
* Greatest Total Seating
Width .
"*Most Passenger Room
.* 'Biggest InSIde Lmgth
'* Longest Sp,.lnghill,
'* Gr�atest p,.(JtIt Seat.
Headroom
.* Greatest Kneeroom
* WitUsl DoOrs
'* Greatest Visibility
GE,( THE FACTS
AND YOU'LL GET A
FORD
Statesboro, Ga.
.. -
WE UNDERSEL'L 'EM .ALL!
THE BULLOCH HERALD
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and
Bulloch County
Possibility O� _ Fire G u� Holland Bldg. Farmers Hear Judge T. J. Evans Presides
Produce Packing Destroying.�hree Stores (ottonSpecialist OverBullochSuperi
House Here Disastrous flames
which swept through three u good ...a Islan'll cotton seed
.
. stores and two second-story offices destroyed are p1iilted and the fight against
Charging- his first Bulloch county Grand Jury
At a meeting held lut Monday
property estimated at $60,000 here last Saturday boll weevlla carrled' out. normal J P II Judge
1. J. Evans opened the January tenn of th�
.In County Agent Byron Dyer'.of-
night at midnight, in one of the most destructive farming operations
Will produce a aycees 0 Bulloch county Superior Court here on Mo,nday
flee the poalbWtles of estabJJah-
fires in the history .of Statesboro. good staple
and gra� of long Ita- morning. The present
session will probablY.run
Ing a produce packing house In Local firemen battled for four
pled cotton, J. G. JlnJdno, sea Is- Of Oplonloon through
the last of the week or the first of next
s���� �:��sc�ll_known hours before subduing the Dames (h I T
land cotton speelallot, told the week, due to a very light docket.
packlnl expert and a representa-
which completely deltroyed the anne ype
some 200 farmers attending the
tlve of Joseph Soloman Co., of
Franklin Drug Company, Favo- ,
-
UFrnlldatedy n'::l'It.
ia F� meeting Made Sunday
Judge Evans. In outlining the
New York, pointed out In this
rite Shoe Stol'l!,. Dr. E. �. Brown's .... SEED AVAILABLE
farms, homes, towns. 8JId com-
meeting that Statesboro and Bul-
Dental Office and the offleel of TerraclOng �IOked Mr. Jenkins reconimended about
munltles as the count,'. lI'I!at as-
loch county could be one of the
The Signart Co.• and did consld- 400 pounda of 3-8-8 fertilizer for
aets of which to be proud, he ata-
largest tomato producing countlel
erable damage to the Rogers gro,. sea Island cotton. He stated that
ACCOrding to Talmadge Ramaey, FOR FARMERS
ted thst the county had no greater
In the state. He stated that the eery
Itore. ....._ 50 f tt dl
president of the Junior Chamber
aaaet than that or their youth.
A xlmatel fl
..... oome armers a en ng the Tifton 1011a In' this oectlon
Rei tI t th th th J...._
1011 In he county II very sultable ppro
y seventy- ve sec- the demonstration on W. R. An- were ad'apted to th" type ot cot.
ot Commerce, over 500 interviews _
a ng 0 e you e_v
for growing tomatoea. He also
ond hand radios belonging to the
.. hsve been made on the flrat of IN COUNTY
.stated that the.leut a commlDllty
stated the "gap" In the market
Franklin Radio FCo., and fumlandtureDr dedrson·.
farm lut week approv- ton. a aeries ot Public Opinion Polla
.
'I COUlandd
obela t_ve!!��In ahlccleanh
-
here wu Ideal. afnce the tomato stored by Roy
. Green . e the use of the channel type Dr. P. M. Gllmer1from the Bu-
.
er t��.....,. w to
el'OPi would come off jUst at the H. C. McGinty
which were ltored Mrace.
to be made by that organization. Am I � and
live.' -
end of the Florida market and
In the unoccupied apace on the Mr. Anderson's fann was one
reau of Entomo1gy and Plant Mr. Ramsey states that the mao
p e one two rean Referrln& to other communltlea
Just betore the South Carolina of the ones selected for
demon-
Quarantine. recommended about jorlty ot the 500 caJJa made Sun-
from the breeder are avaUable for that have placn which are t.d In·
market.
nine dootlnp to control boll wee- day on the flrat poll. which
talcN an the Bulloch county
fumera nueneel and whlch allow InunoriI
Mr. Dyer and Mr. Elders NtI- H II d T R b 'Id
.tratlon purpoaes by the land-use vll Intestatlon. ThIi. according to up the question
of whether the deIIrIng to enIIot In the one-va-
practlcel. Judge IMIna aaIted the
mated that It would take a million
0 an 0 e UI committee and the supervisors of Dr. Gilmer, will take from 65 to
people In Statesboro would like riety cotton community work for =:h '!un\ve:lre:.a��
plants to support " good marbt. It wu leamed from a State-
the Ogeechee River Soil cOnser-
to have Sunday movlea, revealed IlNl � t th IIot
U thla market ill establlohed ment by Roger Holland that a vatwn district: H.
G. Dasher, soli
75 pounda of calcium arsenate that the majority of the IlOO would � by the � � �
mine the :vouth,•• mind and 11111-
and the farmrrs decide to grow new and modemlatlc building will c...nr..rvatlonallat, for
this lectlon.
cotton produced alone will pay the prefer Sunday movies, provided k f � ved Itt
on vel'llve plaeel that allow acUvI-
tomatoes the packlna plant and
per acre. However, the quality 01 the proceeds go to oome worthv
wor 0 sa as year. ties to be carried on that IIII!Y In-
shed will be located·on the Cen-
be erected In the place of the Cecil Chapman, soli
conservation dlfterence as a rule If the wee- charity.
• A lupply of seed direct from fiue!lce the COlDlty', youth.
tral t G I RaIl d
Hoiland buDding that wu gutted engineer tor the area.
and others vIIs are kept under control. Mr. Ramsey has requested the
the breeder Was also reserved by Prec:edlng the charge by the
Bull�h ;::�a Yard
roa wllere the by fire lut Saturday night. from the ...
rvlce asaIated in put- Sea Island cotton buyers pres- editors of the Bulloch Herald to
the commIttell until February 8. udge the members of the jIIJ7
eratlng Albert Gree� �yron;:wDye0':: Mr.
Holland ltated that the tlng on the terracing demonstra- ent, representing E. D. Shaw Co., reprint a sample ot the queltlon-
rarmera deaIrIng 4 In 1 Itraln 4 eleeted Glenn BI8JId as their f_
. , • new building which Ia to be erec- t!on. Boston. and Southoott Company,
' cotton � direct from the breed- man.
eorge Bean. Dr. R. J. Kennedy ted will be completely f� TpiTaclng one field was part
of Jacksonville, stated that there
alre for the benefit of the pen- er are 8qllelted to file their order OpenIng tile _Ion of the Court
and others were present at this and of the moat modem deiIgna. thl! live-year plan
worked out for never be an over produetlon ot
pIe who have not filled out a with the county apnt prior to the Judge Evana made a few remarb
meeting.
.
It II planned to buDd a two- the tarm by
Mr. Anderson and U In h
blank. He ltates that the orpnI- I 1�8 date A uppI f 4 In 1 to
.Oo_ hll kin' full
.
Itaple of more than I... c es In zatlon Ia anxJooo for everyone In
c OSu.. • I yo ..", pu C Il8 g.or
eo-
story bUilding divided Infu two or Mr. Chapnn&n.
These terrace line. length. These buy_ also pointed
Itrain 3 direct fro mthe breeder 'operatlon on the part of the court
DANCE PLANS three dlvIaJons with offlce'sPBC8
we"; run just as othe� lines but out that It wu eaentlal to get
Statesboro to fill out thla bJank wu also reaerved unID February afflclals. lawyers 8JId wltn_ In
COMPLETE FOR
on the _nd floor. a small aIIp.scoop
was used to good � and k th to
In order to let a true picture of 8th carrying out the court procedure.
. Mr. Ho1Jand ltated that the move the dirt
from the channel produce the atapl�esl�.P�ton the
aentlment of the people on. The committee had IIoted only 'nIe Judge stated that ever:y-
BALL TONIGHT building would not be 80 long 80 to the
dam and then a land about under 1% Inches In length was
this question. 3115 buohell or 4 In 1 atraIn 3 eeed one moot belll' In mind the CIII,
Plans are now comjilete for the the old one. He atated that It
12 teet wide was broken by a not UIjlble at any price by their
ComplJlni with hla reqllelt to one relll' from the breeder. 'nine of holding court and he
aaIIed
Preoldent'. Birthday Ball to be wu his hope ttuit the new bulld-
tumlng plow to provide the chan- companies.
do tbIo, Mr. RamIe)o urges evell'· � are already In the county that evet)'QIIe Involved, eapeoIally
held at the Woman's Club tonight Ing would be a credit to the bull-
nel above the dam. Good � now available In the
one to mall this blank to the and orden may be placed through wlua-, be JII'IIRIIt aniI on time
at 9:00 p. m. The committee In ne.. section of
Statelboro. Outleta for terraces were pro- count, may be, )lI'CM!ured from T
Statesboro Junior Chamber of the county agent at 11.15 per 10 that the procedure mIght run
charge of th edance urges every-
vlded by establlahlng In the nat- E. Rushing, W. H. Smith, C. A.
Commerce. buohel•. 'nIe cotton wu grOwn In smoothly a'lid efflelentIY.
one In Statesboro to attend this
------------ ural drainage places a BOd of kud- Peacock and a tew at Dr: C. Mil. POLL OF PUBLIC
OPINION the county llNO. In
hla charge to the Jur,on
dance, and do their part In the second floor. wu destroyed by
zu. The legume wu planted In 25- ler's. No other growers present Free P1IbIIc
SenIae Some 10,000 buohell of 4 In 1 Jud&e
Evans aoked 'the memben
charitable drive on helpbig to the fire. foot
l'OWII with the plans tor grow- hod pure � avaUable for du- I AM
In favor of Sunday etrain 2 tteed were lilted
with the to work In the utmoet � en
. prevent Infantile PIU'lllyeIa. 'nIe According to a statement by
Ing other cropa In the middle tor trlbutlon. These four men stated Movlel In Statesboro.
with cormnJttee In their meeting Sat- that they may
feel me In their
admlaslon charges are tl.OO per FIre Chief W. M. Hqan•.It Ia be-
about two rears and then turning they had III\me 1,0()0 bushels of the prOceeda going
to charity........ urday. It wu agreed that
theae InVl!tltigatlon" 8JId opentiana.
couple. Music will be by Lamberth lIeved that the fire originated
In the strip over to �dzu. �.
>
I AM NOT In favor of Sun. Ned, DO\'!o' two reare·
from the The new Ogeechee eIreuIt Su-
Key and hla Professors. U you the relll' of The Signart Co .•
office day Movies In Statesboro.
breeder were to 1811 at 90 cents perIor Court judp. holdlftr hla
do not go to the aance kindly and with a stiff wind spread
over
A k I od CAROLINA
_ Jt. -BI
with proceeds going to charity...... per
bushel. In a few inatancel the flrat BullOch Superior Court, uk·
contribute to the onel calling on the entire second fioor. which i
. ins ntr uces at1D
,�were onl, one ,ean from the ed tlle juroJ'I to ealbe their lIP'
you today to ryour contrlbulons. collapaed, caoolng the flamH
to TALKS AT ROTABY
NAME breeder and In thla _ they are portunlty of being of aervIee to
apread Into t1ie ground floor
.
SpealtIng under the auopleel' of (strictly
VoaIIcIeDtIaI) to 1811 at 11 per buahel.
the people or the county In that
stonl.
.
Exempll'on 'BI'II the Natkmal�or ChrIB-
Fanners 1IatIng aeea with the they bring to attention Inveatiga-
'I'I!,e deIltructiVe ,fire ��th.. . •. �
uti ol,� Sllnuel.R. ,ao= pARKeR
conunIttee were Ivy Ande�, W. tiona that aould be made in order .
aeventh In Statesboro In 80 many IJhIllman of 1uDlter, S.
C.• IpI)Ite
.
-,.--' .�
.. -.... ......- ....... .� CO""ty�� .
days. Bul�-::!�eIaHd!;�::r-:'b�l to the Statesboro Rotary Club on
ST.N BE S NOT, 0ttIa' 1Ipn-y, 111. M. Ruohlnl, place In
wlIlcfi'tO lift. til
final da f Monday.
WORRIED A80VT lOB J. A. Denmark,
WI. H. Smith. L. realize thla bpportunlG' would be
to chT =.tead te or ap. Rabbi ShIllman of the Congre- Comptroller-General Homer C
I' Martin, Dr. R. J. Kennedy. Fred the 'hitting of the reaponslbDlty
�g or t�e� gatlon Sinai of Sumter. lpoke In PlIl'ller. In a shOrt talk at the Ro-
BlItch. Keel W. Waten, C. B. from the people'. shouldeIJ
to
A;U �= 1
the t m the Interest of the JewiIh race and tary Club Monday explained that
Call, G. C. Coleman, John Deal, that of their own.
to. to present facts 80 to how a bet· he was not worried over the
S. EdwIn Groover, Dr. R. L. Cone,
-------'---
be
He fexp1aln�tha��ge t"wrti ter understanding between Jewo Leglalature voting to abandon his
C. W. Southwell, H. B. AkIns, J. HOLLEMAN SERV1(JE
��.�ve a' �blt 01 �I and entlles might be brought job. He stated that he knew of no
Walter Donaldaon, Stephen A1der- STA. ANNOUNCEIt
their tax retUrns during AP1:II. The
about. reason why Governor Talmadp �an�la::Shn�et.;�� BATTERY SERVI(JE
=: to :'4:irca:.,= �! "PIIILADm.PRIA STORY" :t�:v::,T� :''4::::�
er'a Wonderwllt �, one rear Aceordlng to Nath Holleman.
_.1.. and others are Ine.onven- A'lTlU.0T8
STATESBORO was absolutely no friction between �..!� breedevartr. ty • __.. In 1..... owner of the
WhIte Top TaxI Co.•
...... him d the
",--
.,_,. on e...... ... and Holleman's Gulf SerVIce Sta-
Ieneecl
. FANS TO SAVANNAH an.
uuumor. caUled the fanners using them tlon. he has ..... Inata1Itd a new
0rI8uw purpose of' the elll'CY Annong those who went to ace receive from 13
to tlO
.--
deadline was to _It county of- the stage play "Philadelphia
to more battery charger of the _t mod·
.-- H ROGERS TO SELL per
bale for their cotton through em design •
flc:lall to eatlmate their revenue !ftory" starring
Katherine ep.
ALL OF STOOK
the loan. The farmen growing Mr. Holleman states that tbIo
Jl'AVOarn: SHOJI) STOU I_s from exemptions. Repre-
burn at the Munlclp� Auditorium 'the entton were of the opInlon It chlll'ger will charge auto and ra-
TO UoOPJ:N
. ..ntatlve AIken added. and this In Savannah Monday
night were AccordIn to P. R Rawlinl. ell- wu the beat cotton they Iwt dIo batterlea In 45 minute&. 'lbiI
In a statement made by Roy F.
no longer wu neceaary. . ·Dr.
and Mn. Waldo Floyd, Mrs. vIaIon superintendent of Ragen srown alnca the advent of the enables the mowl'lng public and
Green and WllUiam S. SmIth, or
GeorKIana are allowed tax ex- Vlrdle Lee
Hilliard. Mrs. Emmitt =�S::tc!� ���now : boll weevil. radio owners to maintain recep.
the Favorite Shoe Store 'It wu
emptlOlll up to 12.000 on their Akins,
Lewell AkIns. Mrs. EdwIn tlon and auto drI·��ft without
de-
1_._... that Ian
•
.....�ft h.II!IIH. Groover,
Mary Virginia and John their atore here 10 that
the.-atore
.u..
Iso
.:'defor the ..:o�n�fa; Groover,
Mrs. Arnold Anderson, can be remodeled throughout. The
DJDNIIABK P.-T. A. IID'N �t't� :':�ta:!�.
em and better shoe store. They CATTLE SALE �t'tB,.��er.o�: �i:::�y � =t!��:�t:.xtr::rt!n�
The P.-T. A. met In the &chool nated by this modem ma�e
will hold a fire sale on shoea Im- FEBRUABY 15th Mary Matthewo, Mrs. Talmadge lut Saturday night.
Lltt1a dam.
auditorium Thursday night. Mrs. and delay Ia alight. Prleel for
mediately In the building next Plans are being made to hold Ramsey, Mrs. �Iter
Aldred. Mrs. age wu done to the Rogen food �h -:r-:-E����
ofu!:ed:: chal1llng batteries en this ma-
door to the GeorIIIa 'nIeatre. an auction sale of purebred Here- C. P. Olliff, Outland
and Horace stock. tlonal. Bet!,y Tumer led the rythm
chllH!l are no higher than oi'dl-
ford cattle here about March 15, McDougald, Mr.
and Mrs. E. G. band. Mrs. R. P. Miller, the presl-
nary battell' chargers.
W. R Smith, presldeat of the U\inpton, Mrs. Moore,
Mr. and MUSIO PUPIL8 IN dent, was In charge of the
buol-
United GeorIIIa Fanners, announ- Mrs. M. A. Owings,
Mr. and Mrs. RJ:OITAL ness meeting.'
SUPPLY FOREST
cea thla week. Leslie Johnson,
Misses Mary Will Mrs. Hilliard's tenth and elev- Mrs. H. H. Zetterower anet
Mrs. TREE SEEDLINGS
T. M. Mauldin and Sons -are Wakeford, Fay Hili, Mamye
Joe enth grade puplla will be present- Maggie Alderman
vlalted Mrs. J. DIMINISIDNG
cattle breeden In Middle· Texas Jones. Sue Hammock,
Mts. W. A. ed In a recital FrIday evening, H. Anderson at
Brooklet Sunday.
and have. held wes In GeOrgia, Bowen, Mrs.
Jake Smith, Misseo Jan. 3lat at 7:30 In the hlah school Mrs. W, D. Hawkins and
Rob-' The Georgia Dlvlalon
of Forea­
two 0 !which were IIeId In con- SlIl'a. Hall,
Zula Gammage. Julie auditorium. The grade school pu- etC Hawkins of Statesooro spent
try hao to date delivered to larid­
nactlon with the College of AgrI. Tumer, Carmen Cowart,
·Dot plla will give their recital Tlturs- Tuesday night
with Mr and Mrs.
owners of the State 8.42!1,495 for-
culture, Atbe... Mr. SmIth atated Remington,
Sara Remington. Em' day evening, FebrulJoy 8th. H. O. Waters.
est aeedllnp for planting on their
tha� this breeder wu being con- lIy Akins,
Gertie Seligman, Lu- . Mr. and Mrs. Earl
McElveen of Idle lando
since the beginning of
!acted relative to holding the we cllle Higginbotham,
Plr. and Mrs.
BULLOCH RI!lI.1EF
Brooklet were visitors of Mr. and
the planting aeason, Nov. 18, 1940.
here. Gordon
Franklin, Mr. and Mrs.
--._ Mrs. J. C. Bule. during the week-
Applications em hand and orden
In aaJdng for the cattle to be Lehman Franklin,
Mr. and Mrs. TO GREAT BRITAIN end
. scheduled for lhipment through
brought here. Mr. Smith ltated Everett
WlJllams, Mr. and Mrs. AcCording to Mrs. Maude Edge Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Fordham and Jan. 18. 11N1,
total 2,272,280.
that buI1a weighing some 600 to H. D. Everett
and Mr. and Mrs. abe has joot received a letter from tamuy of Claxton were
visitors ot The plantjng, states R. R.
Ev-
1.000 pounda each were dealred .Bemle McDougald.
the Natlona! Red Cross headquar- Mr and Mrs. M. P.
Fordham dur- ans, Dlatrlct
Forester at Bavley.
and requested that few helfen ten stating
that the Britiah Ing the week-end.
Ia expected to Inereaie during the
be Included In the sale. ANNOUNOEMENT
Blockade authorities have given Ben Bacon of Claxton spent
the month and the
demand for ltock
'nIere are lOme 500 purebred 'l1he Ladles Circle ot the Prlml- the U. S. permlsalon
to ship re- week-enll with Mr. and Mrs. Jul-
will continue until about Feb. 20.
beef IIireI now In the COIDI{F. How- tlve Baptist Church will meet on lIet supplies
to unoccupIed Spain, Ian Borett. "
It is during Januilry that the 11Il'­
ever, the farm OI'IIanlIation felt Monday, February 3, at 3 o'clOck
Finland, Greece and also England. Mr. and Mrs. J C.
Graham and gel' planters of the
State ,tart
that many more were needed and at the home ot Mrs. Emmitt
An- All Red Cross chapters have been family of Port
Wentworth apent their' planting program
and the
partIeularly IIrea of oultltandin& derson on Bulloch street, with asked
to expand their production Sunday with Mrs. B. F.
Woodward lupply ot aeedlln)s In the
nurser·
breediDl. Mrs. Dedrick Waters co-hooteu. program.
and ftmI1y.
les Is usually exhtuoted about
Luther Durrence of Savannah rel!.ruary
15. ,
d M Ivin D .d·lted Mr
Some species, state the Dlvlalon,
I1Dl S'l'ATIIl8BOBO h Off ls
an e urrence ..
.
�?=...,� Bullae Court ica ��: !:k!"rrt
Aldrich during �I =�s ;!�g��!�g��:f.:::
Church School meets at 10:15
Mr. and 1'tJra. cr. R. Grltfln en-
and loblolly pines to meet a nor-
o·c1oclt. John L. Renfroe, General Eff;c;ent and Fast
tertalned With a turkey dinner on rmU
demand. -
Superintendent.
• •
Sunday at their home here. Cov-
Landowners are ura'ed to file
SaCrament of the Lord's Sup.
ers were laid for M�. and Mrs. applications
at once In order to
per at morning hour. Rev. J. A.
The Bulloch Superior Court morning he was
the only old-time Lehmon Zetterower and Sylvia
have them filled ·before the close
Smith, repreaentatlve of l'4etho- opened Monday
momlng with a attendant preaent.
Anne Zetterower; Mr. and Mrs.
ot plantln� aeason.
dlat Qrphan'S Home In Macon zoom
and It was clearly evident Judge T. J. Evans
of Sylvania C. A. Zetterower and family, Mr.
Applications for seedllnp may
will be present at this hour to mm the
outset that the new of- presided over hla flrat
_Ion of and Mrs. H. H. Zetterower and
be placed through the Cotmty
speak of his work for the... help. flcers
and the old ottlcers' meant Superior Court In
the Ogeechee famll" Mrs. Maggie Alderman, �:��� !��og�trI�U';!U:
leu chUdren of the chUrCh. .buslness.
The court. room had a clreu1t. Solleltor-General
F. T. La- MI:. anel Mrs. Lee Hugh Hagins
A� thl! eve� hour Rev. J. R. ,vel')' dignified
and booJness-Ilke nier was ...rving his flrat term In and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt the Georgia
DIvision of F.
Webb. our district IllperJntendent atmospllere. Every
officer
.
and or· the court. Leiter BrannenJa t¥ rlffln ot Brooklet; Mr. and 1'tJra.,_A_t_·_Ba_.xl_ey_,_Geo_ rgI_a-,''--' _
will preach. He Will' }Iold first flcllll we'lt about
hla .dutles like new clerk an� wu carrying out Joe
Williamson. Mr. and Mrs. J.
quarterly conference later !n the lie �
What he was �g QIld his duties tlke an old-tllrier. C. Bule,
Mr. and Mrs. Ruel Cllf-
RIOnth. Congregatlona Mould be ·tbey were working
with the � Othel1J aei'vlng In official capac- tOn.
Mr. and Mrs. It- P. Mllltr.
Iarp this Sabbath to IIeIll' th_ Imum of efficiency.
Ity during the court IIl'I\. Hattie Mrs. J,\rome 'Davis.
Mr. and Mrs.
mea who are both labotlng for When· Sherrff L. II.
Mall PuweII, Stotha!ll Deal, Rat RIal: OOnaIdaori of Rellater.
and Mr.
the Klngdonl. 'caIIe!l the court
to order Moada)r J. Brantley JOIfDatoru
and Mrs. GrIftJn.
.Livestock.
STATESBORO LlVESTO(JK
OOMJlJ88JbN 00.
Sale receipts from Sale Monday
and Wedneoday at the Statesboro
Livestock CommIS.lon Co.. F. C.
Parker '" Son, Managei'll.
MODcIa¥ Sale'
No. 1 Hop, "'.15 to ..,.25
No. 2 Hop, 18.85 to "'.00
No. 3 Hop, •.00 to •.10
Ro. 4 Hop, tII.3l5 to tII.50
No. 5 Hop. tII.25 to •.25
SoWl, tII.65· to ••05
WedaetIda:r 8aIe
No. 1 Hop, •.'15 to "'.00
No. 2 Hop, •.50 to •.l1li
No. 3 Hop, tII.5O to •.00
No. 4 Hop, SII.25 to •.00
No. II Hop, tII.25 to •.'15
Sows, tII.50 to •.00
Cattle Monday and Wedneoday,
market ateady.
Top Cattle, ",.50
MedIum Cattle Fed (Stall).
$11.50 to $9.00
Common Field Cattle, $8.00 to
$7.00
Common Cattle. tII.50 to $8.00 NEGRO HELD ON
Fat Bulls (1000 lb.)••. to ..,.
TWO ..,.. Jt. _nBSCows Cutters, 14.50 to tII.25 ,,�
COWl Cannen, 13.25 to ".00 PLEADS GUILTY
Jo"ceder Steers Showing Breed· Rufua Carter negro, held'
lng, $11.00 to $8.50. two ult _...:... that �
Mule Auction Monday at 10
-- �_.es
A. M., Feb. 3rd. See advertiJe-
recently In the county plead guII­
ment In paper.
ty to both cIIarga :veaterdey af­
ternoon In Superior court. He
BULLOOB STO(JK YARD plead guilty at 8:20 p. m. and
wu
RIlPORTS HJD.lVY IIALJ: sentenced for 30 rean.
Stothard
No. 1 Hop, $8.'15 to •.90; No. Deal immediately tranaported
the
2's, 18.40 to •.50; No.3'•• tII.315 guilty man
that night to the prIa.
to 15.71; No. 4's $4.25 to $8.25; on at Reldavllle.
Ga.
No. 5's til. to •• ; Fat Sows. M.
to SII.; Stolp, 12. to S2.50; Big GRAND roRY PBJ:811lNTMJ:NT8
Botrs, Sows and Pigs by head., Te
111.25 to $24.; Small Breeder PIp
u_" ..... 11&1, a.noeh
In good demand.
lliiper10r o.n
.
(JaWe lllarlmt Georgia-Bulloch County.
Best Beef Type Cattle. $8. to 'nIe Grand Jury flli' the rellUlar
'$9.; Fat Mature Cattle, •.50 to January Tenn.
IIN1, of Bulloch
$7.75; Medium Cattle, 15.50 to Superior Court. beg
to IIIbm1t the
$8.25; Fat CoWl, ".50 to •. ; following preSentmenta:
Bulls, ".50 to •.90. We
recomJtlend that the Court
.--------__re-appOlot the following men In
their respeetlve Dlltrlcts tor N.
P. a: Ex officio J. P.:
44th Dlatrlct-J. LeIter AkIna
45th Dlltrlet-J. L. Riggs
1340th District-H. W. Futch
We wish to thank .i'udgi! Evans
for his able charge to tile Grand
Jury. and the Sollcltor.General. F.
T. LanIer. for hla _rvleel to us
and for the courtesies and asaIat­
ance rendered by all of the QffI­
eers of t1!e Cour.
We �nd that these pre.
aentmenta be publJahed In the Bul­
loeh TImes and In the Bulroch
Herald.
'lbiI Janqary 28. l1N1.
ReljJeCtfully submitted. ,
GLENN BLAND. Forem&n
H. W. SMlTH. Clerk. �
DB. .. N. BROWN STATIlS
'DIAT RIC WILL.OPJ:N
NJ:W OI'FlOll
In a statement from Dr. E. N.
Imnm. whose dental office waS
complately destroyed by the fire
which _pt throUgh � Holland
bulIdlnl Jut Saturday night, Dr.
Brown AId that he Will have a
oew offlce ready with the latest
In dental equipment and that M
hoped that thll could be done
within three weeka.
Bulloch ReF-aid
Opportuniiy No 1
We at the Bulloch Herald know
of a little girl, age about 12, wh<o
needs a pall' of shoes very badly.
Tltla little girl had to stop ichoOl
last week because It was too cold
to go barefooted and also suffer
embarassment.
Wouldn't lOme of our readers
like to see this girl go back IJo
schoon We believe we've readers
who would. U you would like to
ace I:hla girl teturn to &chool and
made happy won't you please get
In touch with us at the Bulloch
Herald office?
rCourt
ANNOUNClJ:I!IlNT
Ml's. E. WI. fowell announc:es
the marriage of her dauihter.
Martha Fay. to Ch@rles French of
SaVlUlAllh. G •• on Npwmber. 21st.
Mrs. Ruel Clifton and Miss Dell
Hagin. They served delicious re­
freshments.
Mrs. [Raymond Warnock and
Mrs. Adolphus DeLoach gave a
surprise birthday party Thursday
Mr. and Mrs. Jones Water. left afternoon In honor of the seventh
birthday of little Laphane W;ar­
nock, a popular member of the
first grade of the Nevils school.
They came to the class rocm and
conducted games and served a de­
licious course ot Individual cakes
and Ice cream In cones. Little
chocolate valentines were given
as favors. The came as a surprise
to the teacher as well as the pu­
plls. Her little classmates of the
First grade were here guests and
about 25 were present.
Those attending the County P.­
T. A. Council at the West Side
School Saturday were Mrs. John­
nle Martin. Mrs. R. G. Hodges,
Misses Maude White, Robena Hod-
DA�IES OLUR SEWS FOR ges and Miss Margaret Matthews.
BRITISlI RED OROSS The
committee selected to have
, charge of the plans for the Presl-
The Dames Club. co,,:,posed 01· dent's Ball as an aid to the In.
Fa?ulty Wives of Georgia Teach-I fantile Paralysis Drive tor the
ers College met Wfednesday af-I Nevils Community were Miss
ternoon at the home of Mrs. C· I Maude White, chairman; Mrs. R.
M. �sllel' on Woodrow Avenue. G. Hodges and Supt. R. E. Kick· COTTON SEED FOR SALE-I
This cl�b meets every Wednes- lighter.
Have your radio batteries charged while you shop. Do
day and Its membe�s ar making The delegation from here at-
hsve 3 ton. of the best Stone- 110t miss your favorite program.
layettes for the British Red Cross. tending the ICoun(y Home Dem-
ville Cotton Seed for sale, 1 year We have a battery charger that charges radio and auto
During the month of January Mrs. onstratlon Council meeting held at grown. Will sell these seed for btl I 2
Destler Is hostess to the club. the Woman's Club Room Satur- U.OO per bushel. These seed pro. cl�a:��;s
n hours. Our work guaranteed. No rental
ATTEND RITES FOR day afternoon was
Mrs. Johnnie duced a bale to the acre last year.
�ms. SARAII LEE
Martin, Mrs. R. G. Hodges, Miss- Call
HOLLOMAN'S GULF SERVICE STATION
Among those coming from out.
es Margaret Matthews, Maude
or write: L. Williams, States- EAST MAIN ST. _:_ PHONE 80S
House Phone 828 _:_
of-town for the funeral of Mrs.
�Ite and Robena Hodges. boro,
Ga. STATESBORO. GEORGIA 111••••••••••••••••••11•••
Sarah Lee, who died at the resi·
-----��----- •••••••••••••••••••••••••
'
dence of her nephew, Henry How-
�;�;��4-H(�bNe�
FORD IS �TH�EB�I�GG�E'S·�T�·W�H�ER�Mrs. John Waters, of Sylvania; E:Sg'h I�e����ySO,n��f ::��t�rl" F1ana� . _WARNOOK 4-11 OLUR NEWSMr. and Mrs. John Kennedy, ot TThe Warnock 4-H Club met on I
.Savannah. Monday, January 20, at the school
house. A new president and vlce­
------------
president were elected elected.
MOVlE&LOOK r;��ln�d���:a1:'J:����p�:�: SIZE MEANS MO.ST (OMFOBT� president. W:e worked on our listGEORGIA Theater ot vegetables that we could plan'this month. At the March meet­
Ing advanced 4-H Club girls will
Thursday-FrIda,. .January 21-U make 4-H uniforms. At the end
Nelson Eddy & Jeanette MacDon' of the business meeting songs
�aid in "BITTER SWI!lET" I d b Em R hiStarts 1 :30, 3:31, 5:32, 7:33, 9:34 were e y Gra�:�:nne� ng. ::, >,.",Saturday Only........ Reporter.JOE E. BROWN In
"SO YOU WON'T TALK!"
DENMARK 4-11 OLUB
And Three Mesquiteers In
OmL NEWS
"TRAIL BLAZERS"
The Denmark 4-H IClub girls
Feature at 2:28, 5:06, 7:44, 10:22
held their regular meeting Mon-
NEXT WEEK day, January
20. Virginia Hen-
�Ionday-Tueoday. January 27-28
drlx presided. Miss Spears gave
Bette Davis & Herbert Marshall
out the record books to the girls.
Starts 2:23, 4:43, 7:03, 9:23
The club discussed some fifteen
In "The Letter" vegetables
which they could have
Wedne.day. January 29
In their own garden this month.
JANE WITHERS In
Some of the new vegetables they
"YOUTfI w;tLL BE SERVED"
found which will grow In Bulloch
Starts: 2:06, 3:58, 5:50, 7:42 and county
If planted In January or
I9:34. February are asparagus, parsley,OOMING! rhubarb, cauliflower and broccoli.MOliday-Tueoday• .Jaouary 27-28 Betty Zelterower,
"RETURN OF FRANK .JAMES"
Reporter. I
- Sequel to "JESSE JAMES"
AdmI..loIt lOe oil 20e
